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ABSTRACT

A new synthetic route to large-sized Lm.m3 cyclophanes and

[n] cyclophanes is described. This method evokes the use of di-

thiacyclophane bissulfones as synthetic intermediates, 1.1rhich

are readily accessible from simple starting materials. The key

steps in the reaction scheme involve extrusion of sulfur dioxide

from these bissulfones by a modification of the Paznberg-Backlund

rearrangement followed by hydrogenation of' the resulting cyclo-

phanedienes. its broad synthetic utility has been demonstrated

by the preparation of a series of hitherto unknown [m.m]cyclo-

phanes inclding [4.4]-, [5.5]-, and [6.6]cyclophanes in which

the benzene rings, with or without substituents, are assembled

in various manners. The method also provides an option to carry

out the preparation of a number of [n] cyclophanes, both new and

known, under non-pyrolytic conditions.
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I. INTRODUCTION

The term phane refers to any organic molecule contain¬

ing at least one aromatic nucleus and at least one bridge1.

Cyclophanes, which feature one or more benzene rings as the

aromatic moieties, belong to a subgroup of this class of com¬

pounds. [2. 2}Paracyclophane (1), f2. 2~J metacyclophane (2) and

C2.23metaparacyclophane (3) are the most well known examples

in which two benzene nuclei are held face to face by two ethano

bridges.

1 2
3

The conformational rigidity of the r-framework in these

systems renders them unique models for testing all manner of

questions of strain, bonding and transannular tt-TT electronic

interactions. Thus, the synthesis of strained cyclophanes has

been an active area of study with phenomenal growth in the past

three decades, culminating in the recent report by Boekolheide on

the synthesis of superphane a molecule which is subject to

structural torture to an extreme unparralleled in any other system.



Unlike the small and strained Qm. ml cyclophanes, higher

homologs with m have drawn relatively little attention,

except for Cram's classical works on the synthesis of

and 6. 6}paracyclophanes The lack of interest in this

direction stemmed partly from the predictable absence of unusual

physical properties in large-sized cyclophanes and, partly from

the difficulties encountered in the construction of macrocyclic

molecules. Nevertheless, aside from being a challenge in mole¬

cular design and synthesis, £m. ml macrocyclophanes have now

emerged as a class of structures which may have the potential

for encapsulation and selective affinity toward smaller aromatic

species. It was therefore the objective of the present study to

exploregeneral synthetic routes to large-sized cyclophanes,

which would be amenable to structural variations in respect of

both the length of tne bridges and the substitution pattern on

the aromatic moeities.
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II. LITERATURE SURVEY

The chemistry of cyclopilanes blossomed into an active area

of research when Cram reported the synthesis of 1 by the intra-

molecular Wurtz coupling of 1, 2-bis(4' -bromomethylphenyl) ethane6.

Prompted by the unusual chemical and physical properties observed

in this highly strained hydrocarbon, considerable efforts to

discover synthetic routes to related compounds soon ensued. Much

of the earlier works independently undertaken by Cram, Baker

and Prelog were reviewed in 1963 by Griffin. Interest in this

field experienced a second quantum jump in the early 1970s after

Vogtle8 and Boekelheide9 independently introduced a new method-

ology involving the use of organosulfides as synthetic inter-

mediates.

In order to provide a framework of reference for the dis-

cussions presented in the latter sections of this Thesis, a brief

review of the existing methods commonly emlployed in cyclophane

synthesis is given below.

II.1. [2.2] Cyclophanes

a. Wiur t.z Reaction

The Wurtz reaction was the only available route to [2.2]

metacyclophanes in the early years. This method is typified by

the synthesis of 8, i 6-dimethyl [2.2] metacyclop have (5), in small

yield, by the coupling of 2,6-bis(bromomethyl) toluene irith sodium

in dioxane10 (Scheme I). Yields were improved considerably on
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addition of tetraphenylethylene for complexation with sodium to

enhance reaction homogeneity.

Scheme I, Synthesis of 3, 16-Dimethyl C2.2)cyclophane (5)

H3

CH2BBrCH2
le,

Na/dioxane

5

o. HeLnoas Lnvoivin6 p-Xylylene

A standard laboratory synthesis of 2. 2) paracyclophane

(1)11 involves a 1,6 elimination followed by a 1,6 to 1,6 cyclo-

addition to give 1 (Scheme II). This compound is now a commercial

monomer nreDared in large-scale by the pyrolysis of p-xylene12

Scheme II Synthesis of (2.2) Paractclorhane (1) by 1.6 iimination

OH

CH2 N( CHI) 2

1

CH3



c. Methods Involving the Use of Dithiacyclophane Precursors

Dithiacyclophanes, readily obtainable by reaction of m-

and p-xylylene dibromides and the corresponding bis(mercapto-

methyl)benzenes, have been demonstrated to be extremely valuable

synthetic intermediates for the preparation of a variety of

(2. 2j cyclophanes and related compound2,11-Dithia3»3]-

metacyclophane (6) serves as an example to illustrate the ver-

satility of this methodology.

S s

JL

A number of routes are now available to effect the desul-

furization in pleading to 2. In the original procedures (Scheme

III) developed by Boekelheide, j6 was first converted into a

bissulfonium salt y which was subjected to a Stevens rearrange-

ment to give bissulfide 8. Desulfurization of 8 over Raney nickel

led to 2. Direct desulfurization of 6 can also be accomplished
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Scheme III, Synthesis of 2 via the Bissulfoniurn Salt 7

2BF,

( CH3) .3 OBF4 t-BuOk
S-CH3CH S

THF6
.

7

Raney Ni
CH3S SCH 2

H2

8

by prolonged ultraviolet irradiation in trivalent phosphorous

solvents 15. Alternatively, 6 may be first oxidized into the

corresponding bissulfone 9, which, under pyrolytic8 or photolytic16

conditions undergoes sulfur dioxide extrusion to give 2 (Scheme

IV).



Scheme IV, Synthesis of 2 via Bissulfone 9

sno~Ann°

reduced pressure

MCPBA

h tS

JL

II.2. [3-3]Cyclo phanes

a. Methods Involving the Use of Pithiacyclophane Precursors

As in the case with [z. 2} cyclophanes, (jj. 3) cyclophanes

| h

are readily accessible from suitable [j+.h]dithiacyclophanes'

The photodesulfurization and pyrolytic procedures have both been

applied. Some of the results are listed in Table I.

It is noteworthy that whereas [3. S paracyclophane

and £3.3)metaparacyclophane( VO were prepared in satisfactory

yields from pyrolysis of the corresponding |J+. k] di thiacy clophane

bissulfones the direct photodesulfurization procedure failedf

in the case for V In addition, £3• 3jetacyclophane ()_2)

was obtained only in extremely poor yield by the pyrolytic method

and could not be prepared at all from the photodesulfurization

1?a
procedure
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Table I. [3.3] Cyclophanes from [4.4] Dithiacyclophanes and

Their Bissulfonesl7a

MethodIntermediate ProductYield(%)

S

24hV

S

O2

S2

33

10

s-

02

S

0hV

I
S.

02

S

2O

11

02

02



Table 1,(cont' d)

Intermediate Method Yield(%) Froduct

hiS 0

2.7

- photodesulfurization; A= pyrolysis

b. Halonic Ester SynthesisI—— i II I ——1—ii» a am iM— —l— i m i

Complementary to the methods utilizing the dithia-

cyclophane precursors mentioned above, 3jffletacyclophane

1 (P1
was prepared by the malonic ester synthesis. .Reaction of 1 ,3-

bis(bromomethylJbenzene (13) with bismalonic ester U+ gave the

bridge substituted metacyclophane 15. Removal of the carboethoxy

groups in JJ? by the reaction sequence outlined in Scheme V finally

led to V2j.



Scheme V. Preparation of Y2 by Malonic Ester Synthesis

CH~Br
f(—

CH2Br

(St02C) CHCH2

(Et0pC)2CHCH2

It

NaH
+

13.

EtOpC COpEt

1. KOH

2.

EtOpC

1 S

C02Et

CCuH
t CL

C02H

LiCl

Pb(OAc)

Pyridine

CI

CI

Li

t-BuOH

12



II. 3- fm.rri] Cyclophanes with m% l

a. Methods by Intramolecular Acyloin Condensation

mJParacyclophanes with m k were prepared by multi-

step synthesis in the early years by Cram's group3''. The

reaction sequences feature an initial para acetylation on a

suitable o4,oJ-diphenylalkane and an intramolecular acyloin con¬

densation at the later stage, Scheme VI illustrates the general

strategy involved, using (V. paracyclophane as an example.

The higher reactivity of the benzylic hydrogens of ester JJ7

interferred with the intended acyloin condensation, so ring

saturation was required to circumvent this difficulty. Other

higer Jjn.mparacyclophanes and. nj paracyclophanes were similarly

synthesized3'C. However, this general approach cannot be applied

for the preparation of large-sized £m.m)metacyclophanes and [m.m]-

metaparacyclophanes.

Scheme VI.Preparation of g.pParacyclophane (J6) by Intramole-

cular Acyloin Condensation



Scheme VI. (cont'd)

-CH2C02Me

CHpCOpMe

7

H2

Pt

I

( CHp).
. 2 4-

CH2C02Me

C H2C02Me

1. Na

2. HOAc' (CH2)4

•CH0
v2

'CHOH
t

.C 0

ch2

Zn(Hg)

HC1 (CH2) (CH22

PdC

(ch2)4 (ch2)4

l_6_



b. The Preparation of iMetacyclophane (jBj by Dimerization

Involving Friedel-Crafts Acylation

Bien1 in I960 reported the synthesis of (j? 5) metacyclo-

phane (JM3) in an unrelated investigation. In the course of the

preparation of 3'oiethoxy-2,3-benzocycloheptenone (JL9.) from S-o-

methoxyphenylvaleric acid (20), the dimeric product (21), 9,20-

dimethoxy- 1 ,1 2-dioxohimetacyclophane, was obtained in larger

quantity than the intended compound V9 as would be expected from

the strong ortho, para directing effect of the methoxy group in

20. Removal of the bridge keto functions and the ring substitu-

ents in 21 by the steps outlined in Scheme VII finally gave V8.

Scheme VII. Synthesis of fh.5]Metacyclophane (18)

OMe

( CH2)C02H

OM e

PPA

0

19

20
MeO

0

O 1

0

OMe



Scheme VII.(cont}d)

21

N H
2 4

KOH

MeO
'( CH~) c

CH)-
OMe

HBr

HO CCH2)

(ch2)-
OE

H2

Pt

HO (ch2)

(CH-)-
2 0

OH

KoCr0,
2 k

0 ( CHp)d

'( CH2)

0

k2HZ(

KOH

•(ch2)

(ch2)

PdC

'(OHO..
d 6

16
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III. SYNTHETIC PLANS

In the previous section, some of the existing synthetic

methods for cyclophanes were discussed. As our goal was aimed

to devise a general route to large-sized [m.mjcyclophanes vary¬

ing both in bridge length and in the manner the aromatic rings

being linked, a good portion of the reactions mentioned did not

appear to be suitable for our purpose.

The Wurtz reaction suffers the apparent ineptness for pre¬

paring unsymmetrical cyclophanes. Although the dimerization of

p-xylylene, generated in situ, has been used for preparing a

number of compounds extending from the simple [2.2} paracyclo-

phanes to multi-layered cyclophanes, its application for

macrocyclophane synthesis is difficult to be envisaged. The

malonic ester synthesis, the intramolecular acyloin conden-

sation, and Bien's procedure, while each has its own merits,

all require lengthy steps and lack generality. Consequently,

attention was focused onto the ring contraction of dithiacyclo-

phanes as a possible route to macrocyclophanes.

The remarkably high yields encountered in the synthesis

of dithiacyclophanes coupled with the flexibility in executing

sulfur extrusion rendered this approach an attractive method

to meet our synthetic objectives. No serious difficulties were

anticipated for preparing suitable dithiacyclophane candidates

of the type 22, since the required precusors, i.e., the corres¬

ponding bis(mercaptomethyl)benzenes 23 and bis(p -bromomethyl)-



,CH~SH Br(CH0),
2 2 m- k CH S(CHJ

CfkSH Br(. CH0)•,2 2 m-1

23 2k

CH0S( CH0)-
2 2 m- 1

22

benzenes 2H, would be accessible with relative ease (vide infra).

What remained to be decided, however, was the method for sulfur

removal in 22_.

The combination of the Stevens rearrangement on the bis-

sulfonium salts of 22, and subsequent desulfurization with Raney

nickel, while successful in the cases for [2.2metacyclophanes,

failed in the paracyclophane series where 1,6 elimination became

1 He
predominant. Furthermore, as the length of the sulfur-contain¬

ing bridges is increased, the presence of -hydrogens would give

RCH,

CH

S- CH.

H

-CHR B- RCH0SCH~.r
CH =CHR

rise to concomitant Hofmann elimination, resulting in the dis¬

integration of the pre-constructed aliphatic bridge chains.

The failure observed in the direct photodesulfurization

of 3,1 2-dithiaf. hi metaparacyclophane and 2,1 3-dithia[k-. k] meta-
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cyclophane during the preparation of 1 1 and 12'` (Table I),

respectively, generated doubt as to its applicability in similar

synthesis of higher cyclophane homologs. Other difficulties were

experienced in the photoextrusion of sulfur dioxide from dithia-

cyclophane bissulfones16220 owing to the limited solubility of

these substances in organic solvents as well as a high activation

energy for the initial homolytic benzyl carbon-sulfur bond

cleavage. The latter process was thought to be responsible for

extensive radical recombination and disproportionation16. A

case in point is bissulfone 25, which failed to undergo extru-

oz

S
O2SCH2CHH2C

Recombination

hV
and/or

Disproportionation

\S

s
02

02
25

sion of sulfur dioxide even on prolonged. photolysis 16

Extrusion of sulfur dioxide by subjecting bissulfones

of the type 26 to pyrolytic conditions is probably the most use-

ful procedure for preparing the corresponding cyclophane 27.

However, as with other organic vapor-phase reactions at elevated

temperatures under vacuum, the yields fluatuate considerably

depending on the extent to which various decompositions take



place. Without a prior knowledge of the optimal temperature and

pressure for individual compounds, the selection of experimental

condition by trial and error could sometimes be tedious. Added

to this disadvantage is the inconvenience in handling of large-

scale preparations.

In veiw of the various undesirable features inherent to

each of the above desulfurization procedures, we turned to the

exploration of alternative routes to effect the ring contraction

of dithiacyclophanes. In contemplating a new experimental design,

two factors were worthy of consideration: mild reaction conditior

and operational simplicity. The Ramberg-Backlund rearrangement

seemed to meet these requirements.

The Ramberg-Backlund rearrangement is a base-induced intra¬

molecular 1,3 elimination of chalo sulfones, resulting in the



replacement of the sulfonyl group by a predominantly cis carbon-

carbon double bond with loss of halide and sulfite ions. General¬

ly applicable to molecules satisfying the minimal structural

requirements of a sulfonyl group, an -halogen atom, and at leas-

one c-hyarogen atom, this facile reaction has found broad utility

in olefin synthesis.

In the conventional Ramberg-Backlund procedure, the overal

transformation from a sulfide linkage to an olefinic function

involves a sequence of three steps: the chlorination of sulfide

with chlorine, sulfuryl chloride or N-chlorosuccinimide; oxi¬

dation of the k~chloro sulfide with m-chloroperbenzoic acid;

and, treatment of the resulting c-chloro sulfone with base. The

same transformation can now be accomplished more conveniently

by a method known as the Meyers'' modification. In this recent¬

ly developed 'Tone-potn procedure, a sulfone is treated, usually

under mild conditions, with a mixture of potassium hydroxide,

carbon tetrachioride and t-butanol. The hydroxide base plays a

RCH2S02CH2R

KOH, CC1,

t-BuOH

01

RCHpSOpCHR•

KOH
RCH=CHR

dual role in catalyzing the in situ chlorination of the sulfone

by carbon tetrachloride via a carbanion mechanism, and in initiat¬

ing a 1,3 elimination on the resulting c-halo sulfone.

The mechanism for the overall reaction based on the exten-

2 2
sive stucies by Meyers' group is best represented by the



following steps using dibenzyl sulfone as an example:

PhCHpSOpCHPh PhCHpSOpCHPh
Ho0

PhCHpSOpCHPh
CI—CC1-. PhCHpSOpCHPh

CC13

CC12
C1

other nroducts

CI

PhCHpSOpCHPh

OH

CI

PhCHSCUCHPh PhCH -CHPh

S

Op

SOp
PhCH=CHPh

An undesirable feature of this reaction is that aichlorocarbene

is sometimes generated concomitantly, thus creating a potential

hazzard whereby the desired olefin can be diverted into dichloro-

cyclopropanes. Fortunately, this situation rarely prevails since

the decomposition of thiirane-1,1-dioxides almost always proceeds

considerably slower than dichlorocarbene consumption by solvent

molecules. Benzylic and benzhydryl sulfones are particularly

suited to this one-step olefin synthesis but di-primary-alkyl

sulfones are converted into cis dialkyl sulfonic acid owing to



CH5CH2S02CH2CH2CH7

KOH, CXI.

t-RuOFI

CH-CClSCXCH-CH-CH

CHxCfX30oCCloCHoCH-

OH

o-s H

CH- 'CH0CH3

H SO3

G-3

CH-, SCH- OH-,

25
facile gem-dichlorination at the initial stage-. The latter

limitation notwithstanding, Meyers7 modification of the Ramberg-

Backlund rearrangement offers obvious advantages over convent¬

ional procedures in respect of operational simplicity.

The incorporation of the Ramberg-Backlund rearrangement

to serve as a means for ring contraction in our projected syn¬

thetic scheme for macrocyclophanes became more attractive on

examination of molecular models. It was revealed that all [m.m]~

cyclophanes with m k could accomodate two cis olefinic functions,

one on each bridge, without undue strain. Since Meyers' procedure

is amenable to large-scale preparations, hydrogenation of dienes

28 obtainable in this manner would lead to sizable amounts of

the desired cyclophanes 27. For proper execution of Meyers7

method, benzylic dithiacyclophane bissulfon.es of the type 26,

would be required. With the anticipation that compounds 26, would



be easily accessible and on further assumption that the proposed

sulfur dioxide extrusion step would not meet with unforeseeable

complications, we began to undertake the synthesis of a number

of large-sized [m.nfj cyclophanes by the reaction sequence as

outlined in Scheme VIII.

Scheme VIII, Projected Synthesis of Macro fm.m} Cyclophanes

CHSH

CH2SH

23

Br(CH2)m_

Br(CH2V

24

KOH

,CHpS( CHp) i

OH S(CH2)Oj

22

MCPBA

0?

CHpSC CH2)m_-1

CHpS(CHp)_1

2

_26

KOH, CC1,

t-BuOH

CH=CH(CH2)m_2

CH=CH( CHp) 0d m-d

28

H2

PdC

(CKp),

-(CH0) 2 m

2?



If the above scheme was successful, application of this

raetho'uology might be further extended to the synthesis of [nj-

cyclophanes 29 according to an analogous reaction sequence

starting from ,ui-dibromides as outlined in bcheme IX:

Scheme IX Projected Synthesis of fnlCyclonhanes

ch2sh

SB

Br(CH2)n_2Br

KOH

CH 2

lC»2„-2

HCPBA

CH S

(C;H2n-2

°p

KOH, CCl,.

t-BuOH

CH=CH

(CH)
,? n— L

CH=CH

H2

PdC
( CH0)N T)

29



Again, the steps in Scheme IX would require only simple

operations and vould permit large-scale preparations of (n)-

cyclophanes 29_. It vould therefore complement the existing

synthetic methods for these compounds 4°.



IV, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

IV. 1. Preparation of Starting Materials

At the outset of the present investigation, the synthesis

of large-sized fm.mjcyclophanes was an area largely unexplored

Our aim was initially to prepare a series of (m. nQcyclophanes

of various gross shapes with m= A? 5 6. With relatively little

information from the literature, it was desirable to put to test

our projected synthetic scheme in a systematic manner. The key

intermediates in Scheme VIII were the dithiacyclophanes 22.

Previous studies in our laboratory and those of others'

showed that these systems could be obtained in good yields by

the coupling of bis(mercaptomethyl)benzenes 23 with bis(cJ-bromo-

alkyl)benzenes 21. The sulfur atoms in dithiols 23 were accord¬

ingly intended to serve as anchor points for constructing the

aliphatic bridges of the dithiacyclophanes 22. As the side-chain

carbon number in 23 is held constant, the length of both side-

chains in dibromides 21 becomes the only variable in determining

the size of dithiacyclophanes 22, and eventually, that of cyclo¬

phanes 27. The manner in which the two benzene rings are linked

in both structures 22 and 27, on the other hand, would depend

on the points of attachment of the mercaptomethyl groups and the

cJ-bromoalkyl groups to the benzene rings in 2j5 and 21, respectively.

With this analysis in mind, it was essential to make available

a number of starting materials of v; ious structures so that the

generality of our synthetic scheme could be tested.

25



26

Dithiols of the type 23 are common compounds. They are best

prepared according to a standard procedure28 by treatment of the

corresponding bis(bromomethyl)benzenes with thiourea followed by

alkaline hydrolysis of the resulting adducts. The dithiols 30-35

used in the present study are listed in Chart I. The preparations

of these compounds were straightforward and unevenful.

Chart I. Ris( mPrrartnmPthvl benzenes Used in This Study

CH2SH CH2SH

CH2SH

CH2SH
CH2SH

OH2SE

30 31 32

CH2SHCH2SHCH2SF

CH3O CH3
H3.

CH3CH2SH CH2SH

CH2SHCH3

34 3533

The other co-reactants required for the preparation of

dithiacyclophanes 22 were dibromides of the general structures 24.

In order for 24 to be suitable for the ultimate construction of

[m.m]cyc1ophanes with m>4, the side chains of these dibromides

should contain at least three carbon atorr.s. For this purpose,



bis(cj-bromoalkyl)benzenes 36~39 listed in Chart II were prepared

Chart II, BislcJ-bromoalkyl) benzenes Used in This Study

Of the four dibrornides listed in Chart II, both 1,3-bis(3~

bromopropyl) benzene (36) and 1 5 +~bis( 3-bromopropyl)benzene (37) y

were known compounds. Dibromide 3(5 was previously prepared by

Schimelpfenig using a Doebner synthesis on isophthalaldehyde

followed by subsequent manipulation of the side chains accord¬

ing to the following steps:



CH2)2C02H

tCH2)2C02H

1. S0C1-

2. CH3OH

(ch2)2co2ch_

(CH2)2C02CH,

T,AH

THF

(CH-,),OH
2 D

(ChT2)3OH

NaBr, HpO

H„SO,
2 k

(CH2) Br

(CH9),Br

36

Dibromide 37 was obtained in an analogous manner from terephtal-

aldehyde.

The remaining two dibromides in Chart II vere prepared for

the first time. 1 ,3-Bis( if-bromobutyl)benzene (.38) was synthesized

in 72% overall yield by homologation of 36 through a four-step

reaction sequence:

(CH2)3Br

•( CH2) Br

36

1. KCN

2. OH, H20

3. h3O+

(ch2)3CO2H

XCH2) C02H



CHOH

HoS0,
2 k

ch2),co2ch,

CH,)zC0OCHT
d j d J

T.AP

THF

'( CHp),OH

(CH2)+0P

NaBr, HC

HoS0.
F A

(CHP), Br

(CH), Br

38

After considerable experimentation, the most reliable pre¬

paration of 1 ,3~bis( 5-bromopentyl)benzene (39) was found to be

the following sequence of reactions:

,CHO

CHO

0-,P— CHCH— CHCOpEt

AO

.CH=CHCH=CHCOpEt

'CH=CHCH=CHC02Et

A1

Hp

PdC

CH2), C02Et

(CH0).C0oEt

p



LAH

THF

The key step was the procurement of the required five-carbon side-

chains by employing a Wittig reaction of isophthalaldehyde with

(3-carboethoxyallyl)triphenylphosphorane (0), a ylid well known

51
for its exceptional thermal stability. The resulting diethyl

m-benzeneaipenta-2,4-dienoate (Vp, obtained in good yield, was

hydrogenated over 5% palladium on charcoal to afford quantitatively

diethyl m-benzenedipentanoate (+2). Diester T2 was reduced with

lithium aluminium hydride giving m-benzenedipentanol (T3) which

was treated with sodium bromide in 5% sulfuric acid to furnish

39.

IV. 2. Synthesis of On-nQDithiacyclophanes

With the six dithiols (Chart I) and four dibromides (Chart

II) at disposal, it was possible to prepare a maximum of twenty-

four £m.m}dithiacyclophanes of the type 22. However, only half

were actually carried out in this study in as much as time per¬

mitted. The success in every single case in these preparations

fully demonstrated the power of sulfur-mediated ring-closure re¬

actions.



The coupling of bis(mercaptornethyl) benzenes 23 and bis(cJ-

bromoalkyl)benzenes 24 to give dithiacyclophanes 22 is a generally

facile reaction with yields that are remarkable considering the

sizes of the rings formed. The procedure is simple and requires

only the addition of a solution of 23 and 24, under moderately

high dilution, to a suitable solvent containing a slight excess of

potassium hydroxide. Employing the scale described below, it norm¬

ally takes two or three days, including isolation, to prepare

five to six grams of pure products. The preparation of 2,15-dithia-

[5 5)metacyclophane (45) from 1 ,3-bisCmercaptomethyl)benzene (30

and 1 ,3-bisC3-bromopropy.ljbenzene (36) 4s illustrative. A solution

of 20 mmoles each of 3J and 36 in 400 ml of 95% ethanol was

added dropvd.se under nitrogen over 24 h to a rapidly stirred

solution of 70 mmoles of potassium hydroxide in 1 1 of the same

solvent. Upon further stirring for 12 h the solvent was removed

in vacuo. The product, after having been taken up in dichloromethane

was isolated by column chromatography to afford pure 45 in 59.4%

yield. Utilization of this simple procedure led to the twelve

dithiacyclophanes listed in Chart III. The structure of these com¬

pounds were confirmed by nmr, ms and elemental analysis data. As

a result, these valuable synthetic intermediates were reliably

and routinely prepared.



Chart III, Dithiacyclophanes Prepared in This Study

[5-5]Dithiacyclophanes

ra. p. (0 C)

CHpS(.CH?),-

CHpSCCHp),-

hh

% Yield

111- 112 51 .8

CHS(CHp),

r.H-S( CH_1-

U5

57- 59 59.4

„ch2s(ch2).

sCH0S(CHp)y

C.

124- 125 63.2

CtUO
V

CH?S(CH2)-

sCH2S(CH2)

47

97- 9S 55-9



Ohart III.(cont1dl

5.5lDithiacyclophanes

-CH2S(CH2),-

CH2S(CH2)J

48

m.p.( C)

72.5- 73-5

Yield

57.9

-CH2S(CH2),

IH?S(CH2)P

49

104- 105 50.6

CH_,S( CH0) z
2 2 5

CHS( CH-J -z

50

151- 153 51 .6

[• (Sj Di t aiacyclophanes

CH?S(CHp),

CHpS(CHp)r

51

m.p.( C)

120- 121

% Yield

53.4



Chart III. (Cont'd;

P 6• 61 Dithistcyclophqjeigs

m.p. (°C) % Yield

CHpSC CH„),

:H0s(CH2)r'

52

89- 90 56.2

CH2S(CH2)if.

ch2s(ch2),

55

52- 53 46.3

(7.7]Dithiacyclophanes

,ch?s(ch2)5

CH0S(CH,)c-2 2

54

m. D.(° C)

97- 98

% Yield

58.'

CH2S(CH2)c

CH2S(CH2)r

55

100- 101 44.1



IV.3. Preparation of Large-Sized [m.m]Cyclophanes

According to the steps outlined in Scheme VIII, it was

necessary to convert all the dithiacyclophanes listed in Chart III

into the corresponding bissulfones prior to the execution of the

Pamberg-Backlund rearrangement following Meyers1 procedure. The

desired oxidation could be readily accomplished either with hydro¬

gen peroxide in acetic acid or with rn-chloroperbenzoic acid in

chloroform. However, the latter reagent was found to give cleaner

products. It was thus by this oxidation dithiacyclophane bissul¬

fones £6~o7 were prepared. In most cases, the yields were quanti¬

tative. Owing to the limited solubility of these high-melting

compounds- in most organic solvents, they were not further purified

but their structures were readily confirmed by the nmr spectra

wnich were usually measured in trifluroacetic acid.

In line with our projected synthetic scheme, each and every

member of the series of dithiacyclophane bissulfones 56-67 was sub¬

jected to Meyers' modification of the Pamberg-Backlund rearrange¬

ment. Peaction of individual bissulfones 56-67, with a mixture

of pulverized potassium hydroxide, carbon tetrachloride and t-

butanol, in proportions as decribed by Meyers, was complete within

3 n under reflux. Extrusion of sulfur dioxide was effected in

all but one instance to afford the expected Ijn.nf] cyclophanedienes

68-78. Anomaly was observed for 2,1p-dithia-2,2,1515-tetraoxo-

[5-53Paracycl°Phane (62) which in spite of repeated attempts

failed to give the anticipated k] paracy clophane-1 ,1 3-di ene

(79). Under the various conditions employed, 62 underwent extensive

decomposition.

35



The reason for the above anomalous behavior is not comp¬

letely clear to us. The possibility of olefinic bond strain was

ruled out on inspection of molecular models unless one of the

double bonds was trans which was extremely unlikely. Conceivably,

in the course of the reaction, cyclophanediene 79, was formed at

a rate comparable to the concomitant dichlorocarbene formation

as discussed above so that insertion reactions intervened. How¬

ever, the absence of any identifiable product attributable to di-

chlorocyclopropanation did not allow confirmation of this con¬

jecture.

Cyclophanedienes 68-78 were obtained as viscous liquids

and, being the least polar components in the reaction mixtures,

were separable with relative ease by column chromatography using

light petroleum ether as eluant. The nmr spectra of these com-



pounds were in full accord with their structures. To avoid loss

of materials, these dienes were used after preliminary purificat¬

ion, to complete the final step of the synthesis of (jm.m) cyclo-

phanes. Hydrogenation of [m.m)cyclophandienes 68-78 proceeded

smoothly as expected to furnish the corresponding Qn.m]cyclophanes

80-90. The structures of the final products were fully character¬

ized by nmr, ms, uv and elemental analyses. The array of (m.rrQ-

cyclophanes obtainable by the present methodology includes On 0-

orthometacyclophane( §0,), [9+. 4)3 metacyclophanes 8J-83 C4-4-3

metaparacyclophanes -85 53orthometacyclophane (86.), [5.53-

metacyclophane (87), STJmetaparacyclophane (88), [6. 63meta-

cyclophane (89) and [6.6}metaparacyclophane (90). The structures

of these compounds together with their m.p.s?yields,and corres¬

ponding precursors are shown in Chart IV.

The yields, which were not optimized, range from satisfactory

to remarkable if due consideration is given to the fact that a

double Ramberg-Backlund rearrangement is involved in each of the

bissulfones. Since these dithiacyclophane bissulfones can be made

readily available by scaling-up the amounts of starting materials,

there should not be any difficulty in preparing gram quantities

of large-sized fm.mTcyclophanes.

It is worthwhile to point out that all the cyclophanes re¬

ported here are new compounds except for[$• 5)nietacyclophane 87

which was prepared in considerably less quantity by Bien. The

generality of our present synthetic sequence and its application

to the preparation of macro[m.m)Jcyclophanes are amply demonstrated



p Vi o v+- t t Cm ml r.vnl pr Prpiiarpii in This Study

Dithiacyclophane

bissulfone

fm. ml Svr.l onhan ndi pn r m rn~ r1 r n 1 H'nVi on m r( C

o„

CH0S( CHP) -7

CH=CH(CHj„ .(CHj,

(cho-t

P.U-H 5

CH-,S(CH0)v

0,

56

68

CH—CH( CHS 7

Rf

0,

CH0S( CHS 7

CH?S( CHp)»'

R9

CH=CH(CHS-

CH=CH( CHSS

69

(CHS,

(CHS-

Hi

1 ni_ 1 da

°2

CH0S(CH0)7
C 9s

CH0S(CH0)7
r0„ d

58

CH —CK( CHS 0

SH —CH( CHSC

r~7

Xra2),,

cH,)r

1 S S



Chart IV,(cont1d)

Pithiacyclophane

bissulfone

Qn «nP) Cyclophanediene
[in,m) Cyclophane

m.p. (°C)% Yieldr r

75-7? 12.3

81-82 . 7

62-Gk 26. 8

CHO
3'

Op

CI I2S(CH2;3
ch,o.

5 v

CH=CH( CH2)2
CHvO

3

: C1I2 1,.

CHoa(CH)(

202 2

59XVJ

CH—CH(CHj C1 2~

71

CH2)7

83

°2

-CH25(CH2)j

CH~CH( CH0) q1 2 2

-(ch2)

ch0s(ch0)2

2o 2 2
2

60

CH—CHCCHp)

72

(CHp)

8 it

- CH0S( CHp)21 J V
pH=CH(CH2)2

-(ch2)2
•

:h0s(ch?)2

o2

61

ch=ch(ch,)2 u. cL

7

(c-z)(

85-



Chart IV.(cont1d)

Dithiacyclophan e

bissulfone

(m. m) Cyclophanediene
m.m Cyclophane

19.2

50-51 38.4



Chart IV. (cont'd)

Pi thiacy clop hart e

blssulfone

fcm. ml Cyclop han edi ene
fm.mlCyclophane in.p. (°C)% Yield

45-46 21 .6

95-94 32.8

62-b3 18.0

Isolatea yields based on dithiacyclophane bissulTones



by the structures of the final products listed in Chart IV. Thus,

extensive structural variation in respect of bridge-length, the

manner in which the aromatic rings are linked, and the substit¬

ution pattern in any one or both benzene rings can be attained

by proper selection of starting materials.

Examination of both the uv and nmr spectra of the (m.rfj-

cyclophanes prepared revealed the lack of any detectable trans-

annular effects in these systems. This behaviour was totally ex¬

pected for (jm.nQ cyclophanes with the value of m exceeding 3- Since

large-sized cyclophanes may be individually regarded as an assembly

of two non-interacting alkyl benzene molecules, a possibility is

implicated for converting these systems into potential encapsulat-

ion hosts for smaller hydrophobic aromatic species through

structural modification.

IV.il. Synthesis of (jri)Cyclophanes

With a major portion of our synthetic objective having been

achieved, attention was turned to the extension of our methodology

to include the synthesis of ji) cyclophanes. The abnormalities of

small [m.m]- or Qm.n]cyclophanes are attributed to one or more of

the following effects: (i) IT-electron interaction between the two

aromatic rings, (ii) distortion of the benzene rings from their

normal planar configuration, and, (iii) conformational restraint

imposed by the bridges. £nCyclophanes are unique in providing

the opportunity to separate and identify these effects.

In the early days of the era of cyclophane chemistry,



£n)cyclophanes were individually synthesized by various methods

which lacked generality. However, as a result of considerable

effort in this direction, three methods of general applicability

have emerged in recent years.

25
The first method, developed by Kumada and coworkers, in¬

volved a one-step cyclocoupling reaction of di-Grignard reagents

with aromatic dihalides in the presence of an catalytic amount

of dichloro 1 ,3-bis( di-phenylphosphino)propane nickel II, fh'i(

dpppl] .A series of £n}metacyclophanes with n= 8,9 10 and 12

CI

CI

XMg(CH2)nMgX

(Ni( dppp) Clpj

THF ?HA

were successfully prepared in yields ranging from 3 to 22

The second of these methods was reported by Hirano in 1975«

The reaction sequence involved a dibromocarbene addition to 2,3-

polymethylene-2-cyclopentenol (.90 and the subsequent thermolysis

of the resulting labile tricyclic-2,2-dibromocyclopropylcarbinol

derivative 92 to produce bromo-substitutedl(jOmetacyclophane 93.

Lithiation of 93 with n-butyllithium and quenching of the lithio-

cyclophane 9A with water led to unsubstituted (rO)cyclophane 95.

Three [njmetacyclophanes with n= 6,7 arid 10 were successfully

prepared.



OH

'( 0Ho)2 i

91

CHBr

t-RuOl

0]

Brp

CCHo;v P 7 n

92

-HpC

-HBr

Br

rl n

QY

n-BuLi

Li

v( ch?);

HO

9k

(CE0)y 2 n

95

The third and most versatile of these recent methods was

26
discovered by Misumi and coworkers in 1978. The key step in¬

volved pyrolytic extrusion of sulfur dioxide from the [n+23di-

thiacyclophane bissulfones which were prepared by the cyclocoupl-

ing of suitable dithiols and dihalides followed by oxidation. A

X

CH2n-2

X

(= SH or Br

YHpC

Y Hp C

Y= SH, CI or Br

CH~S

™2n-2

CH0S
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02

CH2S

[O]
(CH2)n(CH2)n

CH2OS

29O2

series of[nJparacyclophanes (n= 8,9,10,11,12 and 14) and [n]-

metacyclophanes (n= 7 and 10) were synthesized in 48-67% yields.

Our synthetic route as outlined in Scheme IX bears a close

overall resemblance to that of :viisumi' s but differs in the manner

by which ring contraction of bissulfones is executed. Again, the

adopt ion of the modified Ramberg-Backlund rearrangement as a means

to achieve ring contraction in our work was intended for facilit-

ating gram-scale preparations.

The application of our method for the synthesis of Cn cyclo-

phanes is illustrated by the preparation of [13]metacyclophane

103, a compound which was not included in Misumi's report. Drop-

wise addition (24 h at r.t. under N2) of a solution of 30 mmoles

each of 1.3-bis(mercaptomethyl )benzene (31) and 1, 11-dibromo-

undecane in 400 ml of 95% ethanol to a vigorously stirred solution

of 0. 1 mole of potassium hydroxide in 1.2 1 of the same solvent

followed by further stirring for 12 h gave, on isolation by col-

umn chromatography, 2, 14-dithia [15] metacyclophane (96), The latter



36% overall yield

v;as oxidized into 2, 1 Af-dithia-2,2, 11, 1 k-tetraoxo{] 5)metacyclo-

phane (97) with hydrogen peroxide in acetic acid. Treatment of

97 with a mixture of pulverized potassium hydroxide, carbon

tetrachloride and t-butanol gave {j3jnietacyclophane-2,1 2-diene

(98) which was separated by column chromatogrpahy. Hydrogenation

of 2J3 over 5% PdC provided [J 3jmetacyclophane (103) in an

overall yield of 36.+% based on the starting dithiol and di-

bromide. There was no difficulty in this particular case to obtain

+6



in a single run a nmr pure sample of more than one gram of the

final product 103.

Utilization of the above procedure provided the six

cyclophanes( jj 2Jparacyclophane (99) (j3paracyclophane (100),

O) paracyclophane( TjOl),[] 2f)metacyclophane( K32), (l 33®etacyclo-

phane( 103), and etacyclophane listed in Chart IV,

The structures of these compounds were fully established by nmr

and ms data. Comparing the yields with those for similar compounds

obtained by bissulfone pyrolysis reported by Misumi, the yields

for jTnmetacyclophanes are similar but those for 00 paracyclo-

phanes are lower in our case. Nevertheless, the present synthetic

route offers an attractive option to carry out these syntheses

under non-pyrolytic conditions.

Chart IV, [n~) Cyclophanes Preparaed in This Study

CnlParacyclophane% Yield fnTMetacyclophane% Yield

tCH2)12

99

(chJ.,

100

(CH 2 13)

101

19.6

1 6. b

21 .0

(CH 2 12)

102

( Ci-lP).

10

c;-2 -11 u

104

41.5

60.7

41.6

Yields based on dithiacyclophane bissulfones
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V. CONCLUSION

Extrusion of sulfur dioxide from dithiacyclophane bissul-

fones by the modified Ramberg-Backlund rearrangement, combined

with hydrogenation of the resulting cyclopnanedienes provides

an efficient, convenient route to large-sized cyclophanes. The

general utility of this method has been amply demonstrated by

the synthesis of a series of hitherto unknown [4.4]-, [5.5]-

and [6.6] cyclophanes having the benzene rings, viith or without

substituents, assembled in various manners. It has further been

shown that extension of this procedure offers a useful alternative

to the synthesis of [n]cyclophanes under non-pyrolytic conditions.

The more important conclusion, however, is that the overall

synthetic scheme described here is capable of providing macro-

cyclophanes in sizeable quantities, allowing adequate studies

of their physical and chemical properties to be made in the future.



VI. EXPERIMENTAL

Melting points were measured on a Koefler hot stage and

are reported uncorrected. Elemental analyses were performed by

Australian Mircoanalytical Service, Parkville, Victoria, Australia.

Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were recorded on a JEOL 60-HL

instrument using tetramethylsilane as an internal standard. Ultra¬

violet absorption spectra were obtained on a Varian SuperScan 3

spectrophotometer. Mass spectra were determined using a VG Micro-

mass 7070F instrument..

Preparation of Dithiols

Dithiols 3O--35 were prepared according to a standard

procedure by treatment of the corresponding dibrornides with

thiourea followed by alkaline hydrolysis of the resulting adducts.

The corresponding dibrornides were in turn prepared in the follow¬

ing manners: 1,2-bis(bromomethyl)benzene, 1,3-bis(bromomethyl)-

benzene and 1,Abis(bromomethyl)benzene by N-bromosuccimide bro-

mination of o-xylene, m-xylene and p-xyleneT respectively; A36-

bis(bromomethyl)-m-xylene by bis-bromomethylation of m-xylene;

2,V-bis(bromomethyl)anisole by bis-bromomethylation of anisole;

2,5-bis(bromomethyl)-p-xylene by bis-bromomethylation of p-xylene.

m-Benzenedibutanoic Acid

To a stirred and boiling solution of 100 ml of ethanol,

ZfO ml of water, and A3 8 °f potassium cyanide was added during

a 20 min period 32 g (0.1 mol) of 1,3-bis(3-bromomethyl)benzene



(36)°. Upon further stirring and refluxing for 12 ii, the reaction

mixture was cooled, diluted with 350.ml of water and extracted

with benzene. The combined extracts were washed with water and

dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. Evaporation of solvent

gave a brown oil which was hydrolyzed by refluxing in a solution

containing If00 ml of ethanol, 100 ml of water and 20 g of sodium

hydroxide until evolution of ammonia ceased (ca. 12 h). The

ethanol was then removed by distillation, in the course of vhich

was added in small portions L.00 ml of hot water. The resulting

aqueous solution was chilled and acidified with concentrated

hydrochloric acid. The percipitate formed was filtered off, washed

with water and dried in vacuo at 80° C to yield 21.5 g (86%)

of m-benzenedibutanoic acid as white powder, mp 130-133°C

(lit.30 mp 131-135°C).

Dimethyl m~Benzenedibutanoate

A mixture of 21.5 g (86 mmole) of m-benzenedibutanoic acid,

50 ml of methanol, 200 ml of benzene and 10 ml of concentrated

sulfuric acid was refluxed for 16 h. The cooled reaction mixture

was washed successively with water, aqueous sodium bicarbonate

and water, dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and evaporated

in vacuo to give a yellow oily residue. Distillation of this mat¬

erial under vacuum afforded 21.8 g (91.2%) of pure dimethyl m-

benzenedibutanoate as a colorless liquid, bp 125°00.05 mm

(lit.30 bp 1i+3-146°C0.2 mm)



m-Benzenedibutanol

To a vigorously stirred suspension of 5-8 g (excess) of

lithium aluminum hydroxide in 130 ml of dry tetrahydrofuran was

added dropwise over 1 h a solution of 21.7 g (78 mmol) of dimethyl

30
m-benzenedibutanoate in 40 ml of dry tetrahydro furan. Upon

further stirring at room-temperature for 12 h, excess lithium

aluminum hydroxide was decomposed by slow addition of 35 ml of

ethyl acetate. The resulting mixture was poured to 300 ml of

water, acidified with 20 ml of concentrated hydrochloric acid

ana heated on a steam-bath to remove all tetrahydrofuran. After

cooling, the oily suspension was extracted with ether and the

combined etheral extracts were washed with water, dried over an-

hydrous magnesium sulfate and evaporated to furnish 17.0 g (98.1%)

of a yellow liquid. This substance was confirmed as m-benzene~

dibutanol by its nmr (CDCl) spectrum which showed signals at

$ ppm 1.34-1.68 (m, 4H, RCH2R), 2.32-2.80 (ra, 2H, ArCHR), 3.40-

3.78 (m, 3H, RCH?_0 and OH) and 6.80-7.35 (m, 2H, ArH). The diol

was directly used for the preparation of 1,3~bis(4-bromobutyl)-

benzene (38).

1,3-Bis(A-bromobutyl)benzene (38)

To a refluxing mixture of 1.70 g (76 mmol) of m-benzene-

dibutanol, 27 ml of water and 32 g of sodium bromide was added

dropwise 23 ml of concentrated sulfuric acid over a period

of 1 h. After further refluxing for 3 h, the mixture was cooled,

diluted with 75 ml of water and repeatedly extracted with ether.

The combined etheral extracts were washed successively with
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aqueous sodium bicarbonate, water, aqueous sodium tnlosultate ana

water. The organic phase was dried over anhydrous magnesium sul-

fate and evaporated to give a deep-broom oily residue. Distillat-

ion of this substance under vacuum afforded 25.0 g (94.5%) of 38

as a colorless liquid, bp 11460C/0.05 mm nmr (CCl4) Yppm 1.44-

2.15 (m, 2H, RCH2R), 2.25-2.82 (t, J= 6 Hz, 1 HI, ArCH2R), 3910-

3,50 (t, J= 6 Hz, 1H, RCH2Br) and 6.72-7.25 (m, 1H. ArH).

Diethyl m-Benzenedipenta-2,4-dieneoate (41)

A mixture of 74.8 g (0.20 mol) of (3-carbo ethoxyallyl) tri-

phenylphosphorane (40)31 and 13.4 g (0.10 mot) of isophthalalde-

hyde in 650 ml of sodium-dried benzene was refluxed under nitro-

gen for 6 h. The resulting dark red solution was concentrated in

vacuo until 400 ml of benzene was removed. To the concentrated

sOlution was added 800 ml of diethyl ether. The precipitate (tri--

phenyl phosphine oxide) formed was filtrated off and the filtrate

was evaporated in vacuo to yield a dark red oily residue. The

crude Wittig reaction product was taken up in ca 25 ml of di-

chloromethane and chromatographed over silica gel. The fraction

eluted with petroleum ether (50-75°C) -ethyl acetate (5:1) on

evaporation afforded 20.4 g (62.6%) of a colorless oil. Attempted

further purification of this product by vacuum distillation caused

extensive polymerization. The nmr (CC14) spectrum of the oil,

which showed signals at S ppm, 1.06-1-48 (t, J=7Hz, 3H, CH3

of OCH 2 CH 3), 3.95-4.42 (q, J=7Hz, 2H, CH2 of OCH2CH3) and 5.75-

7.60 (m, 6H, ArH and ArCH CH-CH-----CHC02R), confirmed its struct-

ure as diethyl m-bezenedipenta-2, 4-dieneoate (41)o



Diethyl m-Benzenedipentanoate (42)

A solution of 20.+ g (63 mmol) of diethyl m-benzenedipenta-

2,4-dieneoate() i-n 200 ml of ethyl acetate was hydrogenated

over 1 g of 5% PdC at room-temperature under 45 psi until

hydrogen absorption was completed (c_a 6 h). Removal of catalyst

and evaporation of solvent afforded 21.0 g (100%) of a colorless

oil. The nmr CCl) spectrum of this substance which showed sig¬

nals at E ppm 1.02-1.40 t, J=7Hz, 3H, CH of OClCH), 1.24-

1.88 (m, 4H, RCH2R), 1.90-2.78 (m, 4H, RCHCO and ArCHR), 3.84-

4.28 (q, J=7Hz, 2H, CH2 of OCHHj) and 6.75-7.15 (m, 2H, ArH),

was consistent with the structure for diethyl m-benzenedipentano-

ate (42). The product was used without further prification for

the preparation of 1,3-benzenedipentanol (43) as described in

next step.

m-Benzenedipentanol (43)

In the manner described for the preparation of m-benzene-

dibutanol?20.0 g (60 mmol) of diethyl m-benzenedipentanoate (2)

was reduced with lithium aluminum hydride to give 12.9 g (86.0%)

of a yellow oil. The nmr (CDCl) spectrum of this substance,

which showed signals at J ppm 1.16-1.94 (m, 6H, RCH2R), 2.36-

2.82 (m, 2H, ArCH2R), 3.34-3.80 (m, 3H, RCHP0 and OH) and 6.84-

7.38 (m, 2H, ArH), was consistent with the structure for m-ben-

zenedipentanol (43). The product was used without further puri¬

fication for the preparation of 1,3-bis(bromopentyl)benzene (39)

in the following step.



1,3~Bis(5-bromopentyl)benzene {39)

In the manner described for the preparation of 1,3-bis(4-

bromobutyl)benzene (38) 12.9 g (51.6 mmol) of m-benzenedipent-

anol (43) was treated with sodium bromide and sulfuric acid to

give 16.2 g C 83.5$) of a colorless liquid, bp 1620C0.05 mm. The

nmr (CCl) spectrum of the liquid, which showed signals at S ppm

1.16-2.20 (m, 3H, RCH R), 2.24-2.80 (t, J=6Hz, 1H, ArCHR),

3.18-3.50( t, J— 6Hz, 1H, RCHpBr) and 6.74-7.25 (m, 1H, ArH),

confirmed its structure as 1,3-bis(5-bromopentyl)benzene (39).

2,15-Dithia[5.53 orthometacyclophane (44)

To a vigorously stirred solution of 4 g of potassium hydro¬

xide in 1 1 of 95% ethanol at room-temperature under nitrogen

was added dropwise through a Precision Addition Funnel (Ace Glass)

a solution of 6.40 g (20 mmol) of 1,3~bis(3~bromopropyl)benzene

36)30 and 3.40 g (20 mmol) of 1,2-bis(mercaptomethyl)benzene (30)

in 400 ml of 95% ethanol over a period of 24 h. Upon further

stirring for 12 h, the solvent was evaporated in vacuo. To the

residue was added 400 ml of water and the resulting aqueous sus¬

pension was repeatedly extracted with dichloromethane. The com¬

bined extracts were washed successively with brine and water,

dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and evaporated to yield

a solid residue. The crude product was taken up in ca 20 ml of

benzene and chromatographed over silica gel (E. Merck 7733).

The fraction eluted with benzene-petroleum ether (50-70°C) (1:2)

on evaporation gave a white solid. Recrystallization of this

material from n-hexane-acetone (1:1) afforded 3.4 g (51.8$)



of 2,15-dithia 5.53orthometacyclophane (44) as colorless cry¬

stals: mp 111—112°C; nmr (CDCl-j) %ppm 1.66-2,90 (ra, 3H, RCHpR,

RCH2S and ArCEyR), 2.72 (s, 1H, ArCfS), 6.75-7.45 (m,2H, ArH);

ms (70eV) me 328 (M+).

Anal, Calcd for c20242: C, 73.12; H, 7.36; S, 19.52, Found:

C, 73.14; H, 7.39; S, 19.4.

2, 1 5-Dithia f5. 5]nietacyclophane( 45)

To a vigorously stirred solution of A g of potassium hydro¬

xide in 1 1 of 95% ethanol at room-temperature under nitrogen

was added dropwise through a Precision Addition Funnel (Ace Glass)

a solution of 6.40 g (20 mmol) of 1,3~bis(3-bromopropyl)benzene

(36)° and 3.40 g (20 mmol) of 1 ,3-bis(mercaptomethyl)benzene

(31) in 400 ml of 95% ethanol over aperiod of 24 h. Upon fur¬

ther stirring for 12 h, the solvent was evaporated in vacuo. To

the residue was added 400 ml of water and the resulting aqueous

suspension was repeatedly extracted with dichioromethane. The

combined extracts were washed successively with brine and water,

dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and evaporated to give a

viscous oil which solidified on refrigeration over-night. The

crude product was talc en up in ca 20 ml of benzene and chroraato-

graphea over silica gel (E. Merck 7733). The fraction eluted with

petroleum ether (50-75°C)-benzene (5:2) on evaporation afforded

a white solid. Fecrystallization of this material from n-hexane

gave 3.9 g( 59.4%) of 2, 15-dithia [5.5}metacyclophane (45) as

a white crystalline solid: mp 57~59°C; nmr (CDCl) 5 ppm 1.40-

2.80 (m, 3H, RCH2K, RCKS ana ArCIR), 3.58( s, 1H, ArCAS),

55



6.64-7.50 (m, 2H, ArH); ms (70 eV) me 328 t.M+).

Anal. Calcd for 20H2A2: 73-12; H, 7-36; S, 19-52. Found;

C, 73-03; H, 7-22; S, 19.6.

1 8, 20-Dim ethyl-2, 1 5-dithia [5. 5]nietacyclophane (i+6)

To a vigorously stirred solution of A g of potassium hydro¬

xide in 1 1 of 95% ethanol at room-temperature under nitrogen

was added dropwise a solution of 6.AO g (20 mmol) of 1,3-bis(3~

bromopropyl)benzene (36) and 3.96 g (20 mmol) of A6-bis(mer-

captomethyl)-m-xylene (33) in A00 ml of 95% ethanol over a period

of 2A h. Upon further stirring for 12 h, the solvent was evaporated

in vacuo. To the residue was added A00 ml of water and the result¬

ing aqueous suspension was repeatedly extracted with dichlorometh-

ane. The combined extracts were washed successively with brine

ana water, dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and evaporated

to give a solid residue. The crude product was taken up in ca_

20 ml of benzene and chromatographed over silica gel (E. Merck

7733). The fraction eluted with petroleum ether (50-75°0)-benzene

(2:1) on evaporation afforded a white solid. Recrystallization

of this material from acetone gave A.5 g (63.2) of 18,20-di-

methyl-2,1 5-dithia(5? 53metacyclophane (6) as colorless needles:

mp 124-125°C; nmr (CDC1,) ~5 ppm 1.55-2. if5 (m, 7H, ArCH-j, RCH2R

and RCHpS), 2.58-2.78 (t, 4H, J=6Hz, 4H, ArCH2R), 3-50 (s, 2H,

ArCH2S), 6.56-7.35 U, 3H, ArH); ms (70 eV) 356 (M+).

Anal. calcd for 022H2gS2: C, 74.10; H, 7.91; S, 17.98. Found:

C, 74.07; H, 7.74; S, 18.0.



1 8-Methoxy-2,1 3-dithia[5. jmetacyclophane (d7)

To a vigorously stirred solution of d g of potassium hydro¬

xide in 1 1 of 95% ethanol at room temperature under nitrogen

was added aropwise a solution of o.dO g (20 mmol) of 1,3-his(3~

bromopropyl) benzene (36) and d.00 g( 20 mmol) of 2,d-bis(mer-

captomethyl)anisole (3d) in dOO ml of 95% ethanol over a period

of 2d h. Upon further stirring for 12 h, the solvent was evapor¬

ated in vacuo. To the residue was added dOO ml of water and the

resulting aqueous suspension was repeatedly extracted with di-

chlorornethane. The combined extracts were washed successively

with brine and water, dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and

evaporated to give a solid residue. The crude product was taken

up in ca 20 ml of dichloromethane and chramatographed over silica

gel (E. Merck 7733)® The fraction eluted with petroleum ether

(5Q-75°C)-benzene (2:3) on evaporation gave a white solid. Recry-

stallization of this substance from acetone-hexane afforded d-0 g

(55-9%) of 18-methoxy-2,15-dithia5-53metacyclophane (d7) as

colorless plates: mp 97~99°0; nmr (CDCl) Tppm 1.52-2db (m, 8H,

RCH2R and RCHS), 2.50-2.70 (t, J=6Hz, dH, ArCHR) 3-52 (s,

2H, ArCH2S), 3-58 (s, 2H, ArCH2S), 3.7d (s, 3H, CHjO), 6.58-7.32

(m, 7H, ArH); ms (70eV) rne 358 (M)

Anal. Calcd for C21H26S2°: C 7°'3d; H 7-31; 8, 17.88. Found:

C, 70.50; H, 7.69; S, 17.8.



2, 1 5-Dithia[5. 5]nietaparacyclophane (W3)

To a vigorously stirred solution of 4 g of potassium hydro¬

xide in 1 1 of 95% ethanol at room-temperature under nitrogen

was added dropwise a solution of 3.4 g (20 mmol) of 1,4-bis(mer~

captomethyl)benzene (32) and 6.40 g (20 mmol) Of 1,3-bis(3~bromo-

propyl)benzene (36)° in 400 ml of 93% ethanol over a period of

24 h. Upon further stirring for 12 h, the solvent was evaporated

in vacuo and 400 ml of water was added to the residue. The result¬

ing aqueous suspension was repeatedly extracted with dichlorometh-

ane, The combined extracts were washed successively with brine

and water, dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and evaporated

to give a viscous oil which solidified on standing overnight at

room-temperature. The crude product was taken up in ca 20 ml of

benzene and chromatographed over silica gel (E. Merck 7733). The

fraction eluted with petroleum ether (50-75°C)-benzene (2.5:1)

on evaporation gave a white solid. Recrystalization of this sub¬

stance from n~hexane yielded 3.8 g (57.9%) of 2,1 5-dithia£5. 5}-

metaparacyclophane (8) as white crystalline solid: mp 72.5-73.5°C;

nrar (CDCl-) Jppm 1.32-1.88 (m,1H, RCHR), 2.00-2.66 (m, 2H,

ECHS and ArCHR) 3.56 (s, 1H, ArCHS), 6.35-7.30 (m, 2H, ArE);

ms (70 eV) me 328 (M+).

Anal. Calcd for: 0, 73.12; H, 7.36; S, 19.52. Mound:

C, 72.87; H, 7.50; s, 19.5.

18,21-Dimethyl-2,15-dithia(5.53meaparacyclophane (49)

To a vigorously stirred solution of 4 g of potassium hydro¬

xide in 1 1 of 95% ethanol at room-temperature under nitrogen



was added dropwise a solution of 6.40 g (20 mmol) of 1,3~bis(3~

bromopropyl)benzene (36) and 3-96 g (20 mmol) of 2,5-bis(mer~

captoraethyl) -p-xylene( 35) in 400 ml of 95% ethanol over a period

of 24 h. Upon further stirring for 12 h, the solvent Vvras evapor¬

ated in_ vacuo. To the residue was added 400 ml of water and the

resulting aqueous suspension was repeatedly extracted with di-

chloromethane. The combined extracts were washed successively

with brine and water, dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and

evaporated to give a solid residue. This material was taken up

in .211 20 ml of benzene and chromatographed over silica gel (E,

Merck 7733)- The fraction eluted with petroleum ether (50-75°C)-

benzene (2:1) on evaporation afforded a white solid, Recrystal-

lization of this substance from acetone-methanol gave 3.6 g (50.6%)

of 1 8, 21-dimethyl-2,1 5-dithia£5. 53netaparacyclophane (49) as

colorless prisms: mp 104~105°C; nmr (CDCl) 5ppm 1.18-1.76 (m,

2H, RCH2R), 2.18-2.70 (m, 7H, ArCH-j, RCH2S and ArCH2R), 3.36-

3.90 (dd, J=15 Hz, 2H, ArCH2S), 6.44-7.28 (m, 3H, ArH); ms (70

eV) me 356().

Anal. Calcd for C22H28S2: C, 74.10; H, 7.91; S, 17.98, Found:

C, 74.13; H, 8.06; S, 17.8,

2,15-Dithia [5.51paracyclophane (50)

To a vigorously stirred solution of A g of potassium hydro¬

xide in 1 1 of 95% ethanol at room-temperature under nitrogen

was added dropwise a solution of 3-4 g (20 mmol) of 1,4-bis(mer-

captomethyl)benzene (j£2) and 6.4 g (20 mmol) of 1,4-bis(3-bromo-

propyl)benzene (J7')° in 400 ml of 95% ethanol over a period of



24 h. Upon further stirring for 12 h, the solvent was evaporated

in vacuo and 400 ml of water was added to the residue. The re¬

sulting aqueous suspension was repeatedly extracted with dichlo-

romethane. The combined extracts were washed successively with

brine and water, dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and eva¬

porated to give a solid residue. The crude product was taken up

i-n£§ 20 ml of benzene ana chromatographed over silica gel (E.

Merck 7733). The fraction eluted with petroleum ether (50-75°C)-

benzene (3. 2) on evaporation gave a white solid. Recrystallizat-

ion of this material from acetone furnished 3.4 g (51.8%) of 2,15-

dithia [5.5]paracyclophane (§0) as colorless needles: mp 151-

153°C; nmr (CDC1,) 5ppm 1.62-2.10 (m, 2H, RCtpR and RCHp) 2.1+0-

2.80 (board, 1K, ArCER), 3-60 (s, 1H, ArCHp), 6.9k (s, 1H,

ArH), 7.10 (s, 1H, ArH); ras (70 eV) me 328 (M+).

Anal. Calcd for C20242: 8, 73.12; H, 7.36; S, 19.52. Found:

C, 73.30; H, 7.39; S, 19.4.

2,17-Dithiaf6.6]orthornetacyclophane (51)

To a vigorously stirred solution of 4 g of potassium hydro¬

xide in 1 1 of 95% ethanol at room-temperature under nitrogen

was added dropwise a solution of 6.96 g (20 rnmolj of 1 ,3-bis(

4-bromobutyl jbenzene ($8) and 3.40 g (20 mmol) of 1 ,2-bis( mercapto-

methyljbenzene (JO) in 400 ml of 95% ethanol over a period of

24 h. Upon further stirring for 12 h, the solvent was evaporated

in vacuo To the residue was added 400 ml of vrater and the re¬

sulting aqueous supension was repeatedly extracted with dichloro-

methane. The combined extracts were washed successively with



brine and water, dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and eva¬

porated to give a solid residue. The crude product was taken up

££ 20 ml of benzene and chromatographed over silica gel (E„

Merck 7733J• The fraction eluted with petroleum ether (50-75°C)-

benzene (2:1) on evaporation afforded 3.8 g (534$) of white

crystals. Recrystallization of this substance from acetone gave

pure 2, 17-dithia [6. 6}orthometacyclophane( 5J) as colorless

prisms: mp 120-121 °C; nmr (CDCl) 5ppm 1.24-2.02 (m, 2H, RCHR),

2.32-2.84 (m, 2H, KCH2S and ArCIR), 3.70 (s5 1H, ArCH2S), 6.86-

7.50 Cm, 2H, ArH); ms (70 eV) me 556 (M+).

Anal. Calcd for C22H28S2: C' 74.10; H 7-91; S, 17.98. Found:

C, 74.03; H, 7.97; S, 17.6.

2,1 7-Dithia [6. 6lmetacyclophane( 52)

To a vigorously stirred solution of 4 g of potassium hydro¬

xide in 1 1 of 95% ethanol at room-temperature under nitrogen was

added dropwise a solution of 6.96 g (20 mmol) of 1,3-bis(4-bromo-

butyl)benzene (J8) and 3.0 g (20 mmol) of 1,3-bis(mercaptomethyl)-

benzene (31) ir 400 ml of 95% ethanol over a period of 24 h. Upon

further stirring for 12 h, the solvent was evaporated in vacuo.

To the residue was added 400 ml of water and the resulting aqueous

suspension was repeatedly extracted with dichloromethane. The

combined extracts were washed successively with brine and water,

dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and evaporated to give

a viscous oil which solidified on standing overnight at room temp¬

erature. The crude product was taken up in ca 20 ml of benzene



and chromatographed over silica gel (E. Merck 7733). The fraction

eluted with petroleum ether (50-75°6)-benzene (2:1) on evaporation

gave 9. 0 g (56.23) of white crystals. Re crystallization of this

substance from methanol afforded pure 2, 17-dithiafb. 6 metacyclo-

phane (52) as colorless needles: rnp 89-90°C; nmr (CDCl) Sppm

1.15-2.00 (m, 2H, RCHR), 2.22-2.75 (m, 2H, RCH2S and ArCH2R),

3.58 (s, 1H, ArCH2S), 6.82-7.36 (m, 211, ArH); ms (70 eV) me

356 (N).

Anal. Calcd for 22282' 79.10; K, 7.91; S, 17-98. Round:

C, 79.22; H, 7.83; S, 18.0.

2,17-hithiaf6. 6lmataparacyclophane (53)

To a vigorously stirred solution of 9 g of potassium hydro¬

xide in 1 1 of 95% ethanol at room temperature under nitrogen was

added dropwise a solution of 6.96 g (20 mmol) of 1,3-bis(9-bromo-

butyl)benzene (jh3) and 3.90 g (20 mmol) of 1,9-bis(mercaptomethyl)-

benzene (J2) in 900 ml of 95% ethanol over a period of 29 h. Upon

further stirring for 12 h, the solvent was evaporated in vacuo.

To the residue was added 900 ml of water and the resulting aqueous

suspension was repeatedly extracted with dichloromethane. The

combined extracts were washed successively with brine and water,

dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and evaporated to yield

a viscous oil which solidified on refrigeration overnight. The

crude product was tali en up in ca 20 ml of benzene and chromato¬

graphed over silica gel (E. Merck 7733). The fraction eluted with

petroleum ether (50-75°C)-benzene (5:2) on evaporation afforded

3-3 g (96.3%) of colorless crystals. Recrystallization of this



material from methanol gave pure 2, 1 7-dithia£6. 6} metaparacyclo-

phane (53) as colorless needles: mp 52-53°C; nmr (CDCl) T ppm

1.15-1.74 Cm, 2H, RCH R), 2.20-2.65 (m, 2H, RCIS and ArCHR),

3.60 (s, 1H, ArCH2S), 6.50-7.35 (m, 2H, ArH); ms (70 eV) me

356 (M+)•

Anal. Calcd for 22282: 74.10; H, 7.91; S, 17.89. Found:

C, 73.87; H, 8.0+; S, 18.1.

2,19-Dithia[7.73metacyclophane (54)

To a vigorously stirred solution of 2.6 g of potassium

hydroxide in 1 1 of 95% ethanol at room-temperature under nitro¬

gen was added dropwise a solution of 4.76 g (12.6 mmol) of 1,3-

bis( 5-bromopentyl)benzene (J9) and 2.15 g (12.6 mmolj of 1 ,3-his-

mercap tomethyl) benzene (;%U in 350 ml of 95% ethanol over a period

of 24 h. Upon further stirring for 12 h, the solvent was evaporated

in vacuo. To the residue was added 400 ml of water and the result¬

ing aqueous suspension was repeatedly extracted with dichloromethane

The combined extracts were washed successively with brine and

water, dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and evaporated to

give a viscous oil which solidified on standing overnight at

room-temperature. The crude product was taken up in ca 15 ml of

benzene and chromatographed over silica gel (E. Merck 7733). The

fraction eluted with petroleum ether (50-75°0)-benzene (3:1) on

evaporation yielded 2.9 g (58.1%) of white crystals. Hecrystalli-

zation of this material from n-hexane afforded pure 2,19-dithia-

67.73metacyclophane (54) as colorless plates: mp 97-98°C; nmr

(CDClj) Tppm 0.88-1.84 (m, 3H, FCfH), 2.02-2.70 (m, 2H, RCIS
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and ArCH2R), 3.62 (s, 1H, ArCH2S), 6.78-7.32 (m, 2H, ArH) ms

(70 eV) We 384 (M+).

Anal. Calcd for C24H32S2: C, 74.94 H, 8.38 S, 16.67. Found:

C, 74.92 H, 7.98 S, 16.8.

2, 19-Dithiat(7.7)met aparacyclophane (55)

To a vigorously stirred solution of 2.6 g of potassium

hydroxide in 1 1 of 95' ethanol at room temperature under nitro-

gen was added dropwise a solution of 4.76 g (12.6 mmol) of 1, 3-

bi s(5-bromop entyl)benzene (39) and 2.15 (12.6 mmol) of 1, 4-bi s(

mercaptomethyl) benzene (32) in 350 ml of q r_ S ethanol over a period

of 24 h. Upon further stirring for 12 h, the solvent was evapor-

ated in vacuo. To the residue was added 400 ml of water and the

resulting aqueous suspension was repeatedly extracted with di-

chloromethane. The combined extracts were dashed successively

with brine and water, dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and

evaporated to give a ,r,axy residue. The crude product was taken

up in ca 15 ml of benzene and chromatographed over silica gel

(E. Merck 7753). The fraction eluted with petroleum ether (50-

75°C) -benzene (5:2) on evaporation gave 2.2 g (44.1) of white

crystals. Recrystallization of this substance from methanol afford-

ed pure 2, 19-dithiat7.7jmetaparacyclophane (55) as colorless

needles: mp 100-101 °C nmr (CDC1) 3 Y ppm 0.95-1-030 (m, 3H, RCH2R),

2.05-2.70 (m, 2H, RCH2S and ArCH2R), 3.64 (s, 1H, ArCH2S), 6.80-

7.15 (m, 2H, ArH); ms (70 eV) m/e 384 (M+).

Anal. Calcd for C24H32S2: C, 74.94 H, 8.38 S, 16.67. Found:

C, 75.25, H, 8.33 S, 16.8.



2,15-0ithia-2,2,15,15-tetraoxo[5.53orthometacyclophane(

To a stirred solution of 3.0 g (9.15 mmol) of 2,15-dithia-

5-53°rhtometacyelophane (4+) in 30 ml of chloroform at 0°C

was added dropwise a solution of 10,5 g (excess) of 90% m-chloro-

penbenzoic acid in 90 ml of chloroform over a period of 1 h.

After further stirring at room-temperature for 6 h, the preci¬

pitate formed was filtered off, washed successively with 5% aqu¬

eous potassium hydroxide and water, and dried at 100°C to afford

2.8 g (78.1%) of bissulfone 36, as white powder: mp 264-266°C;

nmr (TFA) X ppm 2.00-2.70 (m, 1H, RCIA), 2.62-5.50 (m, 2H, FCHSO

and ArCHpK), 4.38 (s, 1H, ArCESO), 6.92-7.80 (m, 2H, ArH).

2,15-Dithia-2,2,15?15-tetraoxo 65. 5)metacyclophane (7)

To a stirred solution of 3.0 g (9-15 mmol) of 2,15-dithia-

65.53metacyclophane (45) in 30 ml of chloroform at 0°C was added

dropwise a solution of 10.5 g (excess) of 90% m-chloroperbenzoic

in 90 ml of chloroform over a period of 1 h. Upon further stirr¬

ing at room-temperature for 6 h, the mixture was diluted with

chloroform (ca 150 ml) until a clear solution was obtained. The

organic solution was washed successively with 5% aqueous potassium

hydroxide and water, dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and

evaporated in vacuo to give bissulfone 57 in quantitative yield

as white powder: mp 220-222°C; nmr (TFA)% ppm 1.80-2.62 (m, 1H,

RCH2R), 2.44-3.15 (m, 2H, RCH2S02 and ArCH2R), 4-54 (s, 1H,

ArCH2S02), 6.80-7.72 (m, 2H, ArH).



18,20-Dimethyl-2,15-dithia-2,2,15.15-tetraoxo[5.5]metacyclophane (58)

In the manner described for the preparation of bissulfone

3.0 g (8.43 mmol) of'18,20-dimethyl-2,15-dithia[5«5]raetacyclo-

phane (6) was oxidized with m-chloroperbenzoic acid to afford

bissulfone 8 in quantitative yield as white powder: mp 271-

273°C; nmr {TFA) Sppm 1.82-2.56 (m, 2H of ECHR and 5H of ArCEU)

2.56-3.10 (m, AH, RCHpSOp and ArCH2R), 4.48 (s, 2H, ArCH2S02),

6.66-7.44 (ra. 3H, ArH).

16-Methoxy-2,25-dithia-2,2,15;15-tetraoxo C5-5J'etacyclophane (59)

In the manner described for the preparation of bissulfone

57 3-5 8 (9.78 mmol) of 18-methoxy-2,15-dithia(5.5)nietacyclo-

phane (47J) vas oxidized with m-chloroperbenzoic acid to give

bissulfone 59 in quantitative yield as white powder: mp 231-

235°C; nmr (TFA) 3ppm 1.82-2.64 (broad, AH, RCHpR), 2.44-3.16

(broad, 8H, RCHpSOp and ArCHR), 3.94 (s, 3H, CHO), A. 46 (s,

2H, ArCH2S02), A. 62 (s, 2H, ArCH SOp), 6.82-7.64 (m, 7H, ArH).

2,15~Dithia~2,2,15?15-tetraoxo(5.53metaparacyclophane (60)

In the manner described for the preparation of bissulfone

3.0 g (9.15 mmol) of 2,15-dithia[5.5}metaparacyclophanB (8)

vas oxidized with m-chloroperbenzoic acid to give 3.15 8 (87.8$)

of bissulfone 60 as white powder: mp 300°C; nmr (TFA) T PPi

1.72-2.46 (m, 1H, RCH2R), 2.A0-3.08 (m, 2H, RCHpSOp and ArCH2R),

A.42 (s, 1H, ArCHpSOp), 6.5A-7.52 (m, 2H, ArH)•
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18,21-Dimethy1-2,15-dithia-2,2,18,15-tetraoxo[5.Jmetaparacyclo-

phane (61)

In the manner described for the preparation of bissulfone

5?, 3.0 g (8.43 mmol) of 18,21-dimethyl-2, 15-dithia[5. 5letapa.ra-

cyclophane (49) was oxidized with m-chloroperbenzoic acid to give

bissulfone 6j in quantitative yield as white powder: mp 272-2,77°C;

nmr (TFA) £ppm 1.62-2.50 (m, 2H of RCH2R and 3H of ArCH), 2.50-

3.24 (m, 4H, RCH2S02 and ArCH2R), 4.16-4.98 (dd, 1=15Hz, 2H,

ArCH2S02), 6.6-7.64 (m, 3H, ArH).

2, 1 5-Dithia-2, 2,15,1 5-tetraoxo [5. 5]paracyclopha.ne( 62)

In the manner described for the preparation of bissulfone

56, 3.0 g (9.15 mmol) of 2,15-dithia[5.51paracyclophane {§0) was

oxidized with m-chloroperbenzoic acid to give 2.6 g {72.5$)

bissulfone 62 as white powder: mp 300°C; nmr {TFA)% ppm 1•90—

3.40 (m, 3H, RCH2R, RCH2S02 and ArOH2R), 4.50 Is, 1H, ArCH2S02),

7.16 (s, 1H, ArH), 7.50 (s, 1H, ArH).

2,17-Dithia-2,2,17,17-tetraoxo (6.6jorthornetacyclophane (63)

In the manner decribed for the preparation of bissulfone

57, 3-5 g (9.8 mmol) of 2,17-dithia [6.6]orthometacyclophane

(51) was oxidized with m-chloroperbenzoie acid to give bissulfone

63 in quantitative yield as white powder: mp 234-236°C; nmr (TFA)

7 ppm 1.44-2.24 (broad, 2H, RCH2R), 2.55-3.00 (broad, 1H, ArCH2R),

3.00-3.55 (broad, 1H, RCH2S02), 4-50 (s, 1H, ArCH2S02), 6.90-

7.65 (m, 2H, ArH).



2,17- uithia-2,2, 1 7, 17-tetraoxo C6. 63 metacyclophane($)

In the manner described for the preparation of bissulfone

57, A-0 g (11.2 mmol) of 2, 1 7-aithia[6. 6)metacyclophane( £2)

was oxidized with m-chloroperbenzoic acid to give bissulfone 6A

in quantitative yield as white powder: mp 230-235°C; nmr (TFA)

J ppm 1.50-2.02 (broad, 2H, RCH2R), 2.A6-3-3A Cm, 2H, RCH2SO2

and ArCH2R), A-A6 (s, 1H, ArCI10 p), 6.70-7.6A (m, 2H, ArH).

2, 1 7-0i thia-2, 2,17,1 7-tetraoxo 6. 6)metaparacy c 1 ophane (65)

In the manner described for the preparation of bissulfone

57, 3-5 g (9-8 mmol) of 2,17-dithiaC6.6Jmetaparacyclophane (53)

was oxidized with m-chloroperbenzoic acid to afford bissulfone

65 in quantitative yield as white powder: mp 2A0-2AA°C; nmr (TFA)

$ppm 1.A5-2.12 (broad, 2H, RCH2R), 2.22-3-22 (m, 2H, RChSC

and ArCHpR), A-52 (s, 1H, ArCISC), 6.76-7-60 (m, 2H, ArH).

2,19-Dithia-2,2,19,19-tetraoxo[7-7]metacyclophane (66)

In the manner described for the preparation of bissulfone

57, 2.60 g (6.77 mmol) of 2,19-dithia[7-73metacyclophane (5A)

was oxidized with m-chloroperbenzoic acid to afford bissulfone

66. in quantitative yield as white powder: mp 2AA-2A3°C; nmr (TFA)

S ppm 1.04-2.12 (m, 3H, RCHR), 2.38-3.20 (m, 2H, RCH2S02 and

ArCH2R), A-AA (s, 1H, ArCH2S02), 6.80-7.60 (m, 2H, ArH).

2,19-Dithia-2,2,19,19-tetraoxo[7.7)metaparacyclophane (67)

In the manner described for the preparation of bissulfone



57, 2.0 g (5-2 mmol) of 2,19-dithiat7.7] raetaparacyclophane (55)

was oxidized with m-chloroperbenzoic acid to give bissulfone 67

in quantitative yield as white powder: mp 222-225°0; nmr (TFA)

J ppm 1.00-2.12 (m, pH, RCKK), 2.A0-3.16 (m, 2H, RCH2S02 and

ArCH2K), A•52 U, 1H, ArCH2S02), 6.70-7.70 (m, 2H, ArH).

Preparation of LA.45Orthometacyclophane (0)

To a vigorously stirred mixture of 2.5 g (6.33 mmol) of

bissulfone 56, 50 ml of carbon tetrachloride and yO ml of t-

butanol was added 20 g of powdered potassium hydroxide. After

having been refluxed for 3 h, the reaction mixture was cooled,

poured to 350 ml of water and extracted with petroleum ether

(50-75°0). The combined, extracts were washed with vater, dried

over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and evaporated to afford a yellow

oily residue. The nmr (CCl) spectrum of this material, which

showed signals at ppm 2.15-2.85 l®, 2H, ArCH2CH2C= C), 5.35-

6.25 (m, 1H, ArCH= CHR) and 6.76-7.52 Cm, 2H, ArH), indicated

the presence of Ck-A3orthometacyclophane-1, 1 3-diene (68). This

diene was used without purification for the preparation of [A.V)~

orthometacyclonhane (80) in a manner described below.

The diene obtained above was dissolved in 30 ml of ethyl

acetate and hydrogenated. over 5$ palladium on charcoal at room-

temperature under A 5 psi for 3 h. Removal of catalyst and evapor¬

ation of solvent gave a yellow oil which was taken up in c_a 3 nil

of petroleum ether (50-75°C) and chromatographed over silica gel

(E. Merck 7733). The fraction eluted with petroleum ether (50-

75°C) on evaporation furnished 0.86 g (51.1%) of white crystals.



Recrystallization from ethanol afforded analytically pure [8.83-

orthometacyclophane (80) as colorless needles: mp 88~85°C; uv

(n-hexanej Amax nm 216 (sh, log€ 8.21), 257 (2.62), 263 (2.71),

268 (sh, 2.70), 271 (2.62); nmr (CDC1.) J ppm 1.00-2.06 (m, 1H,

RCH?k), 2.18-2.96 (m, 1H, ArCH2R), 6.98-7.52 (m, 1H, ArH); ms

(70 eV) mje 268 (M+).

Anal. Calcd for 2028: 90.85; H, 9.15. Found: C, 90.68; H,

9.36.

Preparation of £8.87 Metacyclophane (81)

To a vigorously stirred mixture of 3.0 g (7.65 mmol) of

bissulfone 57, 60 ml of carbon tetrachloride and 60 ml of t~

butanol was added 28 g of powdered potassium hydroxide. After

having been reiluxed for 3 h, the reaction mixture was cooled,

poured into 800 ml of water and extracted with petroleum ether

(50-75°C). The combined extracts were washed with water, dried

over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and evaporated to give a yellow

oily residue. That this substance contained largely C8«83meta-

cyclophane~1,13-diene (69) was confirmed by its nmr (CCl) spect¬

rum which showed signals at Jppm 2.00-3.05 (m, 2H, ArCH2CH2C==rC)

and 5.10-7.85 (m, 3H, ArCH:=CHP and ArH) respectively. Without

further purification, the crude diene was used for the prepara¬

tion of C8.8metacyclophane (8V) in a manner described below.

The Pamberg-Backlund product obtained above was dissolved

in 30 ml of ethyl acetate and hydrogenated over 5% palladium on

charcoal at room temperature under 85 psi for 3 h. Kemoval of

catalyst and evaporation of solvent yielded a yellow oil which



was taken up in c_a 3 ml of petroleum ether (50-75°C) end chro-

matographed over AlO (Grade I). The fraction eluted with pet¬

roleum ether (50~75°C) on evaporation gave 0.A0 g (19.8%) of a color¬

less oil which solidified on standing overnight. Recrystailization

of this material from ethanol afforded analytically pure 6A»A3~

metacyclophane (§1) as colorless needles: mp 1 OA-106°C; uv (n-

hexane) xm v nm 21A (logd A.2A)3 218 (A.16), 259 (2.69)? .266

(2.87), 269 (2.64), 273 (2.88); nrcr (CDC1-) Spprn 1.00-1.90 (m,

1H, RCHpR), 2.02-2.92 (m, 1H, ArCHpR), 6.36-7.32 (m, 1H, ArH);

ms (70 eV) m_e 264 (M+).

Anal. Calcd for C20H2A: 90.85; H, 9• 15• .Found: C, 90.8A;

H, 8.92.

P r ep ar a t i on of 6, o- Dim e t hy 1CA. Al M e t ac y c lo p han e (82)

To a vigorously stirred mixture of 2.2 g (5-2A mmol) of

bissulfone §8, AA ml of carbon tetrachloride and AA ml of t-

butanol was added 18 g of powdered potassium hydroxide. After

having been refluxed for 3 h, the mixture was cooled, poured

to 350 ml of water and extracted with petroleum ether (50~75°C).

The combined extracts were washed with water, dried over an-

hvclrous marnesium sulfate and evaporated to afford a yellow

oily residue which was taken up in ca 3 ml of petroleum ether,

(50-75°C) and chromatographed over silica gel (E. Merck 7735)•

The fractions eluted with petroleum ether on evaporation gave

a colorless oil. Kechromatography of this crude oil on prepara¬

tive thin-layer plate (silica gel, E. Merck 77A7) on elution with

n-pentane yielded an colorless oily fractions at 0.6.



This material was dissolved in 10 ml of ethyl acetate and

hydrogenated over Raney-Nickel at room-temperature under 5 psi

for 12 h. Removal of catalyst and evaporation of solvent afforded

0.25 g (16.3%) of white solid. Recrystallization from ethanol

gave analytically pure 6,8-dimethylC-. 43 metacyclophane (82)

as colorless rlates: mp 92-93°C; uv (n~hexane) A nm 266

(loge 2.86), 273 (2.96), 281 (2.85); nmr (CDClp ppm 1.12-1.88

(m, 4H, RCH2R), 2.20 (s, 3H, ArCH,), 2.30-2.80 (in, 4H, ArCH2R),

6.8-7.35 (ra, 3H, ArH); die (70 eV) m_e 292 (M+).

Anal. Calcd for C22H2g: C, 90.35; H 9.65. Found: C, 90.13;

H, 9-78.

Preparation of 6-Methoxy (L±.i|3 metacyclophane (83)

To a vigorously stirred mixture of 5.5 g (8.29 mmol) of

bissulfone £9, 70 ml of carbon tetrachloride and 70 ml of t-

butanol was added 28 g of powdered potassium hydroxide. After

having been refluxed for 3 h, the reaction mixture was cooled5

poured into if 00 ml of water and extracted with petroleum ether

(50-75°C). The combined extracts were washed with water, dried

over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and evaporated to give a yellow

oily residue. That this substance contained largely 16-methoxy-

Ametacyclophane-1,13-diene (7J) was confirmed by nmr (CC1,)

spectrum which showed signals at Tppm 2.10-3-15 (m, 8H, ArCHR),

3.66 (s, 3H, OCH), 5-05-7.35 (m, 11H, ArCH=CHR and ArH).

Without further purification, the crude diene was used for the

preparation of 6-methoxy 54. metacyclophane 183) in a manner



described below.

The Ramberg-Backlund product obtained above was dissolved

in 30 ml of ethyl acetate and hydrogenated over 5% palladium

on charcoal at room temperature under 45 psi for 3 h. Removal

of catalyst and evaporation of solvent yielded a yellow oil which

was taken up in ca 3 nil of petroleum ether (50-75°C) and chromato-

graphed over silica gel (S. Merck 7733)® The fraction eluted with

petroleum ether (.50-75 C)-benzene (5:1) on evaporation gave a

white solid. Further purification of this solid on preparative

thin-layer plate (silica gel, E® Merck 7747 eluted with petro-

leum ether (50-75°C) afforded 0.30 g (12.33) of white crystals.

Kecrystallization from methanol gave analytically pure 6-methoxy-

C4. 4)metacyclophane (83) as colorless crystalline solid: mp 75-77 C,

uv (n-hexane) nm 219 (sh, log 6 4.18), 230 (sh, 3.88), 273
msix

(3.27), 278 (3-35), 282 (3.33), 288 (3.33); nmr (CDCp) 5ppm

1.10-1.80 (m,8H, RCHpR), 2.15-2.80 (m, 8H, ArCHpK), 3.70 (s, 3H,

0CH-), 6.30-7.15 (m, 7H, ArH); ms (70 eV) me 294 (M+).

Anal. Calcd for C21H2g0: C, 85.66; H, 8,90. Found: C, 85.46;

H, 8.94

Preparation of 04. V] Metaparacyclophane( glf)

To a vigorously stirred mixture of 3.0 g (7.65 mmol) of

bissulfone 60, 60 ml of carbon tetrachloride and 60 ml of t-

butanol was added 24 g of powdered potassium hydroxide. After

having been refluxed for 3 h, the reaction mixture was cooled,

poured to POO ml of water and extracted with petroleum ether

(50-75°C). The combined extracts were washed with water, dried



over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and. evaporated to give a yellow

oily residue which was taken up in c_a 3 ml of petroleum ether

(50-75°C) and chromatographed over silica gel.(E. Merck 7733)-

Thc fraction eluted with petroleum ether (50-75°0) on evaporation

yielded a colorless oil. The nmr (CCl) spectrum of this Kamberg-

Backlund product, which showed signals at S ppm 2.0p-2.80 (m,4H,

ArCH2CH2C= C), 5-50-6.15 Cm, 1H, ArC=CHR) and 6.35-7-35 Cm,

5H, ArH and ArCH= C), indicated the presence of C4-4} metapara-

cyclophane-1,13-diene (72). This diene intermediate was used with¬

out further purification for the preparation of kf. 4} metapara-

cyclophane (84) in a manner described below.

The crude diene obtained above was dissolved in 30 ml of

ethyl acetate and hydrogenated over 5% palladium on charcoal at

room-temperature under 45 psi for 3 h. Removal of catalyst and

evaporation of solvent afforded 0.53 g (24-73) of a colorless

oil which solidified on standing at room-temperature overnight.

Recrystallization from ethanol gave analytically pure C4-43meta-

paracyclophane (84) as colorless needles; mp 8l-82°C; uv (n-hexane)

7-max Clog z 4-10), 218 C4-03), 225 (sh, 3-75)? 260 (sh, 2.57)?

265.(2.70), 268 (2.59),. 273 (2.60); nmr (CDCl-j) Jppm 1.14-1.70

(m, 1ii, RCH R), 2.26-2.54 (m, 1H, ArCHH) 3 6.14-7-16 (m, 1H,

ArH); ms C 70 eV) me 264 (M+).

Anal. Calcd for C2qH2: C, 90.85; H, 9.15- Found; C, 91-00;

H, 9-01.



Preparation of 1 6,19-Dimethyltl. 4} Metaparacyclophane (85)

To a vigorously stirred mixture of 5.0 g (7.11 mmol) of

bissulfone 6j, 60 ml of carbon tetrachloride and 60 ml of t-

butanol was added 21 g of powdered potassium hydroxide. After

having been refluxed for 3 h, the reaction mixture was cooled,

poured into 100 ml of water and extracted with petroleum ether

(50-75°C). The combined extracts were washed with water, dried

over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and evaporated to give a, yellow

oily residue which was tan en up in cat 3 nil of petroleum ether(

50-75°C) and chromatographea over 'silica gel (E. Merck 7733)

The fraction eluted with petroleum ether (50-75°C) on evaporation

gave a colorless oil. The nrnr{ CCl) spectrum of this Eamberg-

Backlund product, which showed signals at Jppm 1.75-2.70 (m, 7H,

ArCH2CH2C= C and ArCH), 5-55-6. 10(m, 11f, ArC==CHR) and 6.31-

6.95 (m, 1H, ArCH=C and ArH), indicated the presence of 16,19-

dimethylEl. Hmetaparacyclophane-1, 1 3-di ene (73)« This diene inter¬

mediate was used without further purification for the preparation

of 16,19-dimethyl[1.1] metaparacyclophane (85) in a manner described

below.

The diene obtained above was dissolved in 30 ml of ethyl

acetate and hydrogenated over 5% palladium on charcoal at room

temperature under 15 psi for 3 h. Removal of catalyst and evapor¬

ation of solvent afforded O.56 g (26.6%) of a colorless oil which

solidified on standing at room-temperature overnight. Pecrystal-

lization from methanol gave analytically pure 16,19-dimethyl [l.l]-

metaparacyclophaneas white crystalline solid: mp 62-6l°C;



uv (n-hexane) nin.r nra 219( sh, log 6 2. 11;, 266 (2.78), 272nici.A.

(2.89). 281 (2.77); nmr (CDCl,) Sppm 1.10-2.18 (m, 4H, RCBfR),

2.0+ (s, 3H, ArCH,), 2.1-2.80 (a, 4H, ArCHp), 6.13-7.18 (m,

3H, ArH); ms (70 eV) me 292 (M+).

Anal. Calcd for 2228: 90.35; H, 9.65. Found: C, 90. 18

H, 9.68.

Preparation of C5. 53orthometacyclophane (.66)

To a vigorously stirred mixture of 3.0 g (7.1 8 rnmol) of

bissulfone 63, 60 ml of carbon tetrachloride and 6•; ml of t-

butanol was added 2if g of powdered potassium hydroxide. After

having been refluxed for 1 h, the mixture was cooled, poured

to if00 ml of water and extracted with petroleum ether (50-75°C).

The combined extracts were washed with waterr dried over anhy¬

drous magnesium sulfate and evaporated to give a yellow oil.

That the oil contained largely [5. 53ortFometacyclophane-1 ,1 5-

diene (78) was confirmed by its nmr (CCl) spectrum which showed

signals at S~ppm 1.62-2.80 (m, 3H, KCH0P), 2.80-2.82 (t, J=6 Hz,

ArCHR), 5.68-6.62 (m, 1H, ArCH=CHR) and 6.78-7.88 (m, 2H, ArH).

The diene was used without purification for the preparation of

C5.53o rthometacyclophane (§6.) in a manner described below.

The Ramberg-Backlund product obtained above was dissolved

in 30 ml of ethyl acetate and hydrogenated over 5% palladium

on charcoal at room-temperature under A5 psi for 5 h. removal

of catalyst and evaporation of solvent yielded a yellow oil which

was taken up in ca 3 ml of petroleum ether (50-75°C) and chromato-

graphed over silica gel (E. Merck 7733). The fraction eluted with



petroleum ether (50-75°C) on evaporation afforded O.A g (19-20

of a colorless oil which solidified on refrigeration overnight.

Recrystallization of this material from methanol gave analytical¬

ly pure C5-53orthometacyclophane (86) as colorless needles: mp

87-88°C; uv (n-hexane) X nm 212 (log£ 8-27), 259 (3-18),
max

272 (sh, 2.98), 289 (2.15), 299 (2.01); nmr (CDC1Z) T ppm 0.88-

1.96 (m, 3H, RCHR), 2.28-2.80 (m, 2H, ArCpR), 6.86-7.80 (m,

2H, ArH); ms (70 eV) me 292 (M+).

Anal. Galea for 02OH2g: C, 90.35; H, 9-65- Found: C, 90.57;

H, 9-63-

Preparation of 1(5.53etacyclophane (§7)

To a vigorously stirred mixture of 3.0 g (7.1 A mmol) of

bissulfone 6h, 60 ml of carbon tetrachloride and 60 ml of t-

butanol was added 2d g of powdered potassium hydroxide. After

having been refiuxed for 3 h, the mixture was cooled, poured

to 200 ml of water and extracted with petroleum ether (50-75°C).

The combined extracts were washed with water, dried over anhy¬

drous magnesium sulfate and evaporated to give a yellow oily

residue. The nmr (CCl) spectrum of this oil, which showed

signals at 5 ppm 1.58-3.02 (m, 1H, ArCH2CH2CH2C =C) and 5-dO-

7-38 (m, 1H, ArH and ArCH=:CHR), indicated the presence of

£5.5)metacyclophane-1,15-diene (75). This diene was used without

purification for the preparation of [5.5)metacyciophane (87)

in a manner described below.

The crude diene obtained above was dissolved in 30 ml of

ethyl acetate and hydrogenated over 5% palladium on charcoal at



room-temperature under 45 psi for 3 h. Removal of catalyst and

evaporation of solvent yielded a yellow oil which was taken up

in ca 3 ml of petroleum ether (50~75°C) and chromatographed over

silica gel (E. Merck 7733). he fraction eluted with petroleum

ether (50-75°0) on evaporation gave 0.8 g (38.4$) of a colorless

oil which solidified on standing at 0°C overnight. Recrystal-

lization from methanol afforded analytically pure [5«5]meta-

cyclophane (87) as colorless plates: mp 50~51°C (lit. mp 67°C);

uv (n-hexane) A nm 213 (log 6. 4.20), 257 (sh, 2.53)? 262(
max

2.6k), 265 (sh, 2.63)5 268 (2.56), 272 (2.5D; nmr Tppm 0.60-

1.88 (m, 3H, RCHR), 2.32-2.78 (t, J=6Hz, 2H, ArCH2R), 6.70-7.26

(m, 2H, ArH); ms (70 eV) me 292 (M+).

Anal. Calcd for 2228: 90.35; H, 9-65- Round: C, 90.45;

H, 9.49.

Preparation of C5»tQMetaparacyclophane (88)

To a vigorously stirred mixture of 3-0 g (7-14 mraol) of

bissulfone 65, 60 ml of carbon tetrachloride and 60 ml of t-

butanol was added 24 g of powdered potassium hydroxide. After

having been refluxed for 3 h, the mixture was cooled, poured

into 400 ml of water and extracted with petroleum ether (50~75°C).

The combined extracts were washed with water, dried over anhy¬

drous magnesium sulfate and evaporated to give a yellow oil.which

was taken up in ca 3 nil of petroleum ether (50-75°C) and chra-

matographed over silica gel (E. Merck 7733). The fraction eluted

vith petroleum ether (50-75°C) on evaporation gave a colorless

oil. The nmr (CC1.) spectrum of this material, which showed



signals at S ppm 1.0A-3.62 (m, 1 H, ArCCHCHCC) and 5-25~

7.20 (m, 1H ArH and ArCH= CHR), indicated the presence of [5.5J-

raetaparacyclophane-1,13-diene (£6). This product was used with¬

out further purification for the preparation of [5.5)flietapara~

cyclophane (88) in a manner described below.

The diene obtained above was dissolved in 30 ml of ethyl

acetate and hydrogenated over 5% palladium on charcoal at room-

temperature under A5 psi for 3 b. Removal of catalyst and eva¬

poration of solvent yielded 0.A5 g (21.6%) of a colorless oil

which solidified on refrigeration overnight. Recrystallization

from methanol afforded analytically pure C5.5)metaparacyclophane

(88) as colorless plates: mp A5~A6°C; uv (n-hexane) nm 21Aill

(log€ 4.18), 225 (sh, 3.91), 261 (sh, 2.67), 265 (2.75), 268

(2.71), 274 (2.66); nrar (CDC1) 5 ppm 0.80-1.90 (m, 3H, RCH,R),

2.22-2.76 (m, 2H, ArCipR), 6.32-7.24 (m, 2H, ArH); ms (70 eV)

me 292 (M+).

Anal. Calcd for 2228' 90.38 9.65. Found: C, 90.61;

H, 9.60.

Preparation of C6.63Metacyclophane (89)

To a vigorously stirred mixture of 2.5 g (5.71 mrnol) of

bissulfone 66, 50 Kil of carbon tetrachloride and 50 ml of t-

butanol was added 20 g of powdered potassium hydroxide. After

having been refluxed for 3 h, the reaction mixture was cooled,

poured into 350 ml of water and extracted with petroleum ether

(50-75°C). The combined extracts were washed with water, dried

over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and evaporated to give a yellow



oil. That this material contained largely [6.6)metacyclophane-

1,17-diene (77) was confirmed by its nmr (CCl) spectrum which

showed signals at %ppm 1.34-2.82 (n, 4H, ArCEEECE —-C)

and 5 70-7 56 (m, 3H, ArH and ArCII= CHR). This Ramberg-Backlund

product was used without purification for the preparation of

Co.6]metacyclophane (gg) in a manner described below.

The crude diene above was dissolved in 30 ml of ethyl ace¬

tate and hydrogenated over 53 palladium on charcoal at room-temp¬

erature under 45 psi for 3 h. Removal of catalyst and evaporation

of solvent gave a yellow oil which was taken up in ca 3 ml of

petroleum ether (50~75°0) and chrcwatographed over silica gel

(E. Merck 7733). The fraction elutcd with petroleum ether (50-

75°C) on evaporation afforded 0.6 g (32.83) of white crystals,

Recrystallization from methanol gave analytically pure C6.6J-

metacyclophane (89) as colorless noodles: mp 93-94°C; uv (n-hexane)

nm 215 (log
max 4.28), 259 (2.oc), 265 (2.76), 268 (sh, 2.62)5

272 (2.71); nmr (CBC1V ppm 1 .06-', .38 (m, 2H, RCH„R), 2.38-

2.74 (t, J=6 Hz, 1H, ArCH2R), 6.7--.35 (m, 1H, ArH); ms (70 eV)

me 320 (M+).

Anal. Calcd for'• 0, 89-99; H, 10.06. Found: C, 90.21;

H, 9.95.

Preparation of [6. 6] Metaparacyclcy wane (90)

To a vigorously stirred mixture of 1.9 g (9.34 mmol) of

bissulfone 67, 38 ml of carbon te: rachloride and 38 ml of t~

butanol was added 15 g of powdered potassium hydroxide. After

having been refluxed for 3 h, the mixture was cooled, poured



into 300 ml of water and extracted with petroleum ether (50-75°0)•

The combined extracts were washed with water, dried over an¬

hydrous magnesium sulfate and evaporated to give a yellow oil

which was taken up in ca 3 nil of petroleum ether (50-75 C) and

chromatographed over silica gel (E. Merck 7733)• The fraction

eluted with petroleum ether (50~75°C) on evaporation gave a

colorless oil. The nmr (CC1,) spectrum of this oil, which showed

signals at ppm 1 .90-2.7+ U, AH, ArCH0R and RCH-R) and 5-38-

7.A6 (m, 3H, ArH and ArCH=CHR), indicated the presence of Q6.6J-

metaparacyclophane-1,17-diene (78). This diene was directly used

for the preparation of 06.6)metaparacyclophane (90) decribed below

The crude diene obtained above was dissolved in 30 ml of

ethyl acetate and hydrogenated over 53 palladium on charcoal at

room-temperature under A5 psi for 3 h. Removal of catalyst and

evaporation of solvent afforded. 0.25 g (18.0$) of white crystals.

Recrystallization from methanol furnished analytically pure [6.6J-

metaparacyclophane (90) as colorless needles: mp 62-63°C; uv

(n-hexane) . nm 21A (log (z A.22), 218 (sh, A. 18), 22A (A.00),

259 (2.65), 265 (2.76), 268 (2.70), 273 (2.70); nmr (CDCip

0.84-1.82 (m, 2H, RCipR), 2.10-2.70 (m,1H, ArCH2R), 6.14-7.26

(m, 1H, ArH); ms (70 eV) m_e 320 (M+).

Anal. Calcd for: C, 89.94; H, 10.06. Found: C, 90.24;

H, 9.95.



Attempted Preparation of 64. Paracyclophane( 1_6)

To a vigorously stirred mixture of 3.0 g (7.65 mmol) of

bissulfone 62, 60 ml of carbon tetrachloride and 60 ml of t~

butanol was added 24 g of powdered potassium hydroxide. On heat¬

ing for periods ranging from 1 to 3 h, the mixture underwent

extensive decomposition to give an untractable yellowish sub-

tance.

Preparation of tn Cyclophanes 99-bO

[ri) Cyclophanes §9-104 were synthesized in a similar manner

as described for [m•cyclophanes. The syntheses were illustrated

by the preparation of Jj3}nietacyclophane (]03).

a. Preparation of [J 3}metacyclophane (103)

( i) 2,14-PithiaQ 33metacyclophane (gjS)

To a vigorously stirred solution of 6 g of potassium hydro¬

xide in 1.2 1 of 95% ethanol at room-temperature under nitrogen

was added dropwise a solution of 9.A g (30 mmol) of 1,11-dibromo-

undecane and 5.1 g (30 mmol) of 1,3-bis(mercaptomethyl)benzene

(JO in 400 ml of 95% ethanol over a period of 22 h. Upon further

stirring for 12 h, the solvent was evaporated in. vacuo. To the

residue was added 400 ml of water and the resulting aqueous

suspension was repeatedly extracted with dichloromethane. The

combined extracts were washed successively with brine and water,

dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and evaporated to give

a oily residue which was taken up in ca 20 ml of benzene and



chromatographed over silica gel (E. Merck 7733)- The fraction

elutecl with petroleum ether (50-75°C)-benzene (3:1) on evapor¬

ation afforded 6.9 g (71.4%) of a colorless oil. That this sub¬

stance was 2, 1 4-dithia (J 53etacyclophane (9§_) was confirmed by nmr

(CCl) spectrum which showed signals at 5 ppm 1.00-1.80 (m, 9K,

RCH2R), 2.14-2.36 (t, J=7Hz, 2H, RCHpS), 3-62 (s, 2H, ArCHS)

and 7.10-7.30 (m, 2H, ArH).

( ii) 2,1 4-Dithia-2, 2, 1 4, 1 4-tetraoxo [I 5jraetacyclophane (97)

To a re fluxing solution of 5-5 g (17 mmol) of 2,14-dithia-

[] 5)metacyclophane (§6.) in 44 ml of acetic acid was added drop-

wise 16 ml of 303 aqueous hydrogen peroxide over a period of

1 h. Upon further refluxing for 3 h, the mixture was cooled. The

precipitate formed was filtered off, washed thoroughly with water

and dried at 100°C to give 5.5 g (83.8%) of bissulfone 97 as

white crystals. Recrystallization from acetone furnished an

analytically pure sample as colorless plates: mp 235~257°C; nmr

(TFA) ppm 1,10-2.20 (m, 9H, RCHpR), 3.04-3.30 (t, J7Hz, 2H,

RCHpS02), 4.55 (s, 2H, ArCHpS02), 7.55-7.85 (m, 2H, ArH); rns

(70eV) me 386 (M+).

Anal. Calcd for CHS: C, 59.03; H, 7.82; S, 16.59. Found

C, 59.23; H, 7.78; S, 16.6.

(iii) Q33Metacyclophane( lj75)

To a vigorously stirred mixture of 3-5 g (9nunol) of bis¬

sulfone 07, 70 ml of carbon tetrachloeide and 70 ml of t-butanol

was added 28 g of powdered potassium hydroxide. Upon further

stirring at room-temperature for 12 h, the reaction mixture was

poured into 400 ml of water and extracted with petroleum ether



(50-75°C). The combined extracts were washed with water, dried

over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and evaporated to give a yellow

oily residue which was taken up in ca 3 nil of petroleum ether

(50-75°C) and chromatographed over silica gel (E. Merck 7733).

The fraction eluted with petroleum ether (50-75°C) on evaporation

yielded a colorless oil. The nmr (CC1,) spectrum of this Ramberg-

Backlund product, which showed signals at ppm 1.10-1.95 (board,

7H, RCfR), 1.95-2-55 (m, 2H, ArCCCtUR), indicated the presenc

of 03et acyclophane-1,12-diene (8). This diene intermediate

was used without further purification for the preparation of

03)m etacyclophane (103) in a manner decribed below.

The crude diene obtained above was dissolved in 30 ml of

ethyl acetate and hydrogenated over 5% palladium on charcoal at

room-temperature under 25 psi for 3 h. Removal of catalyst and

evaporation of solvent gave 1.33 g (59.k%) of a colorless oil.

That this substance was (.1 33metacyclophane( ]SQ) was confirmed

by nmr (CCl) spectrum: frppm 0.70-1.90 (rn, 11H, RCH2R) 2.A8-

2.68 (t, J=6Hz, 2H, ArCHR), 6.72-7.30 (m, 2H, ArH) and by mass

spectrum (70 eV): me 258 (M').

b. Preparation of f nl cyclophanes 99 5 100, 101, 102 and 10+

These [kicyclophan es were prepared by similar reaction

sequence as for [J 3}cietacyclophane( 5-03)- The results are

summarized as follows:



Bissulfone Intermediate £n]Cyclophane Product% Yield

C1L

I

C

0?

(cnpio

CH.
C

C
i

°2

°2

C H_ S x

(CII2), i

CH G7

0
2

mp 253-255°C;

nmr (TFA) f ppm

0.94-2.25 (j 4H, RCHpR),

2.86-3.30 (m, 1H, RCHpSOp),

4.62 (s, 1H, ArCHpSOp),

7.64 (s, HI, ArH);

ms (70 eV) me 372 (M+).

Anal. Calcd for CgHpgSpO:

C, 58.03; H, 7.58; S, 17.21.

Found: C, 58.00; H, 7.69;

S, 16.9.

mp 244-246°C;

nmr (TFA) T ppm

1.00-2.24 (m, 9H, RCHpR),

2.90-3.36 (m, 2H, RCHpSOp), 1

4.60 (s, 2H, ArCHpSOp),

7.70 (s, 2H, ArH);

ms (70 eV) me 386 (M+).

Anal. Calcd for CqHQSpO,:

C, 59.03; H, 7.82; S, 16.59-

Found: C, 58.94; H, 8.06;

S, 16.3•

( C!), 0
, i

99

r

2 13

r r-

nmr (CC1,) o ppm

0.50-1.80 (m, 5H,

RCHpR), 2.48-2.66

(t, J=6Hz, 1H, ArCHpR),

7.00 (s, 1H, ArH);

ms (70 eV) 244 (M+).

19-6

nmr (CClj) ppm

0.50-1.88 (m, 1 1 H,

RCHpR), 2.46-2.64

(t, J=6Hz, 2H, ArCH R),

6.98 (s, 1H, ArH);

ms (70 eV) 258 (M+).

1 6.6



Rissulfone Intermediate fnlCyclophane Product %Jield

0

CH2S

(CHp)1c I c.

CHpS

2

nmr (CC1,) fppm 21.0

nrnr( TFA ppm
0.60-0.86 (m, 6H,

1 .10-2.24 (m, 5H, RCH2R),

2.84-3-30 (m, 1H, RCH2S02),

4.62 (s, 1H, ArCH2S02),

7.74 (s, 1H, ArH);

ms (70 eV) me 400 (M+).

Anal. Calcd for c2qH,2S20:

C, 59.97; H, 8.05; S, 16.01

Found: C, 60.01; H, 8.33;

S, 16.2.

(ch,)1z

101

RCHpR), 2.46-2.64

(t, J=6Hz, 1H, ArCH2R),

7.00 (s, 1H, ArH);

ms (70 eV) me 272 (M+).

°2

0HoSn

(ch2)io

CII S-

2

mn 20A-208°0:

nmr (TFA! rmm

0.80-2.14 (m, 4H, RCH R),

3.05-3.30 (t, J=6Hz, 1H,

RCHpS02)

4.62( s, 1H, ArCH2S02),

7-50-7.75 (m, 1H, ArH);

ms (70 eV) me 372 (M+).

Anal. Calcd for 0-|gH2gS20,:

C, 58.03; H, 7.58; S, 17.21.

Found: C, 57.97; H, 7.58;

S, 17.1.

{CII,).-
I(...

1 02

nmr (CC1,) A1. S

0.50-1.82 (m, 5H,

RCHpR), 2.46-2.64

(t, J=6Hz, 1H, ArCH R),

6.70-7.22 (m, 1H, ArH);

ms (70 eV) 244 (M+).



Blssulfone Intermediate CnlCyclophane Product% Yield

0

CH„S

( CHp) -J p

CHpS

2

mp 246-250°C;

nmr (TFA) ppm

1.00-2.26 (m, 5H, RCHpR),

3.06-3.30 (t, J=6Hz, 1H,

RCHpSOp),

4.56 (s, 1H, ArCHpSOp),

7.40-7.80 (m, 1H, ArH);

ms (70 eV) rae 400 (M+).

Anal. Calcd for CH, ~,S-,0,:
20 32 2 if

C, 59-97; H, 8.05; S, 16.01.

Found: C, 59.84; H, 8.01;

S, 16.0.

(CHp).

104

nmr (CC1.!

0.60-1.92 (m, 6H,

RCHpR), 2.44-2.62

(t, J=6Hz, 1H, ArCHpR),

6.70-7.56 (m, 1H, ArH);

ms (70 eV) me 272 (M+).

Yields based on bissulfone intermediates
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Apendix 1. Nmr (CDC13) Spectru of [4.4]Orthometacyclophane (80)

(CH2)4

CH2)4

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 ppm
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Appcndix 2. Nmr (CDCL3) Spectrus of [4.4]Metacyclophae (81)

(CH2)4

(CH2)4

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 ppm



Appendix 3. Nrar (CDCiU) Spectrum of 6,8-Dimethyl£tJ+)metacyclophane (82)

( CH2)if

(ch2)p
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Appendix 4. Nmr (CDC13) Spectrum of 6-Methoxy[4.4]metDcyclophane (83)

(CH2)
CH30

(CH2)4

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 ppm
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Appendix 5. Nnr (CDCL3) Spectrun of {4.4} Motaparacyclophane(84)

(CH2)4

(CH2)4

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
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Appendix 6. Nmr (CDC13) Spectrum of 16,19-Dimethyl[4..4]mctacyclophane (85)

(CH2)4

(CH2)4

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 ppm
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Appendiy 7. Nmr (CDC13) Spectrum of [5.5]orthometacyclophane (86)

CH2) 5

CH2) 5

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 ppm
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Appendix 8. Nmr (CDCl3) Spectrum of {5.5}Metacyclophane(87)

(CH2)5

(CH2)5.

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
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Appendix 9. Nmr (CDCL3)Spectrum of {5.5}Metaparacyclopane(BB)

CH 25

CH 25

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
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360 200

Appendix 10.Nmr (CDCI3) Spectrum of {6.6}Metaryclophane (89)

(CH2)6

CH2)

0 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
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Appendix 11. Nmr (CDCl) Spectrum of [6.6)Metapara.cyclophane (90)

CH2)6

CH2 6

7 6 5 4 3 2 1
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Appendix 12. Nmr (CCl 4) Spectrum of (12) Paracyclophane (99)

CH2)12

7 6 5 4 3 2 1
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Appendix 1 3. Nmr (CC14) Spectrum of {13} Paracyclophane (100)

CH2) 1 3

8
ppm
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Appendix 14. Nmr (ccl4) Spectrum of [14]Paracyclophane (101)

CH 2) 14

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1

ppm
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Appendix 1 5. Nmr (CCl) Spectrum of t1 2] NNNetacyclophane (102)

4

CH2)12

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
ppm
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Appandix 16. Nmr (ccl4) Spectrum of [13]Metacyclophane (103)

(CH2)13

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
ppm



Appendix 17. Nrnr (CCl4) Spectrum of [14] Metacyclophane( 104)

CH2) 1 4

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 ppm






